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Mark Down Sale!
Thousands of dollars worth of New

Clothing, New Dry Goods, etc., Marked down
to abotit one-half the regular retail price
asked by other dealers.

Goods marked at what they would have
cost at wholesale 00 days ago, we are now
marking still lower.

No matter what inducements you are
offered, bear in mind this fact, that we can
show you new goods bought at the right
time to make it possible for us to give you
more for your money than you can get any
where in the County.

Clothing.
We are marking Men’s Regular $22.00 Suits down to $15.00.
We are marking Men’s Regular $18.00 Suita down to $13.00.
We are marking Men’s Regular $15.00 Su.ta down to $11.00.
Wo are marking Men's Regular $12.00 Suits down to $8.00.
We are marking Men’s Regular $10.00 Suits dowh to $7.00.
We are marking Bov’s Regular $12.00 Suits clown to $7.50.
We are marking Boy’s Regular $7.50 Suits down to $4.75.
We are marking Children's Regular $4.60 all Wool Suits down to $2.75
We are marking Children’s Regular $2.75 Suits down to $1.75.
Men’s Boy’s and Children’s Ulsters, Overcoats, [Odd Pants, etc., all

marked down.
Gloves and Mittens. Winter Caps, Underwear, Over Shirts, Cardigan,

Jackets etc. all marked down.

Cloaks.
Only a few left. Every garment is new. All marked down from 25

jH.*r cent lo 50 |>er cent Inflow regular retail juices.
We arc marking down Men’s Women’s Misses’, Boy’s and Children’s

Shoes.
We are marking down still lower the lowest prices ever made in

Chelsea on Dry Goods.
Remember we are always anxious to show goods whether you wish to

buy or not. _
V/.P. SCHENK & CO.

1-4 OFF 1-4

The Story of aLlttlo Fir Troo.

nv MACD I.KONE FAY.

F»ir off In Ihe forest a little flr tree grew,

t stood by its brother, and listened to the

rird’s songs and watHied the rabbits, as

they leaped among the bushes. One cold

day two boy* came and chopped down '.lie

tir tree's brother. “Where hot be gone,”

ie asked of some snow birds? “To-morrow

s Christmas said tiie birds, and he hui

gone lo bo a Christmas tree. He will be
mng with lovely presents, be will have

shining candles placed among Ids boughs,

gilded nuts and glittering tinsel will be

strung upon him. 'Oh! we know, ’’sang
the birds, and then they flew away. The
little tree thought and wondered at what

the birds had told him. He thought it
was a fine thing to be dressed with beauti-

ful presents, and shining candles. So
although he shuddered when lie thought
of the ax he longed to be a Christmas tree.

The old rabbit warned him that U was
pleusenler to live iu the green woods than

to be a Christmas tree. But the tree, who
had grown quite large now, would not
listen, and louged more, every day, to be

a beautiful Christmas tree.

So (be year rolled around, and on the day

liefore Christmas, a man cameund chopped

down the flr tree. He looked back at bis
brothers and sisters, as the man carried
him along and said, goodby, I am going at

lust. At lust, whispered the trees, “but
forever.” That night the tree was put in a

beautiful parlor. Ills boughs were trimmed

and beautiful toys were hung upon him.
So lie was very proud, and wondered
what bis forest friends would say if they

saw idm now.

Morning came, he was admired and
praised, and he was prouder than ever.
But alas! the next day he was stripped of
ail his trimmings, and thrown into a pile

of rubbish And there dreaming of his
green forest be died. As lie was dying Lj

whispered “A few hours of admiration
and praise is not worth a quiet life in the

green forest. Poor misguided little flr tree.

Some Hints.

We are overloaded with Lamps and
Fancy China, and in order to reduce stock

have decided to give 1-4 off. Now is your
chance to secure these goods at much less
than they are worth, also have some great
Bargains in Bedroom Suits and Rockers. Ten

piece Toilet Set reduced to $2.50.

HOAG & HOLMES.

BARGAINS
Six dozen Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear

worth $1.00 at 79 cents.
Five dozen Men's Buck Gloves worth

$1.25 at $1.00. ' „ .

Felt Boots and Ruhbart at Bottom Prices.

A

c p€)
V

Cigars & Tobaccos.

In connection with my jewelry stock I have
putlna •put

Choice Line of Cigars
Smoking and Chewing

Tobacco.
WtteiMi, Clock*, Clmln* and CliMTO*,

Cold SpeelodM. nnd other fancy ami Give me a call
mrmon sMeanfEveGlaw*. nl*o Hnsor^

tV.N. S- 1n»»?t1t*>> *• 1’ --1'*

Fresh eggs are heavier than old ones

therefore w hen put iu water the older ones

will float higher.

The odor of onions, left ou the bands
after peeling, may be removed by rubbing

the bands with cehry or mustard.

If oilcloth is laid down where the sun
will shine on it much of it will slick fast to

the floor unless paper is laid under it.

Mix flue sawdust with glue to a slit'

paste for tilling nail holes or cracks, and

the patch will hardly be discernible, espec*

ally if the sawdust is of the some wood

that is mended.

The best way of treating a .Jtove that
ms not been blacked for some lime is to
rub it well with a newspaper, adding just

a little clean grease of almost any kind,

t will soon take a polish after a few treat-

ments of this sort.

A flaxseed lemonade is excellent for a

cold. Try a small quantity at first. To
do this take a pint of water and add two
small tablespoon l\t Is of the seed, the juice

of two lemons, not using the nnd, and

sweeten to taste. When too pasty the
mixture may bo diluted with water.
Always Ice for drinking.

Great care should be taken io adminis-
tering remedies in the form of tinctures

which have stood for a long time iu small

vials in the family closet. When the
bottles happen to be loosely corked the
alcohol readily evaporates, leaving the

drug iu the form of a concentrated tincture

the pharmacopoeial dose of which might

produce very serious if not fata 1 results.

Four Biff Suooiim-

Having the needed merit to more than

make good all the advertising claimed for

them, the following four remedies have

reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King’s

New Discovery, for consumption, Coughs
nnd Colds, each bottle guaranteed— Electric

Bitters, the great remedy for Liver, Stomach

nnd Kidneys, Bucklen’a Arnica Salve, the

best In the world, and Dr. Kings New Life
Pills, which area perfect pill. All these

remedies are guaranteed to do Just what is

claimed for them and the dealer whose

name is attached herewith will be glad lo

tell you more of them. Sold at F. P.
Glaxici & Co’s, Drug fctore.

GOOD RESOLUTIONS
FOR

f 894-^
Have You made any? Here are thqee that

we can recommend.

'Y[T^T7T?T> Buy Syrups or Molasses without consulting our
Xl JDj V X-iXV brands. We have the Choicest Goods on the
he market, and our prices are Bed-rock. Ask to see our

Very light table syrup at 3«Sc per gallon*

Fine New Orleans Molaa*e« at 95c per gallon.

T> Forget us when looking for the Choicest of
li IZj V JJjXV Raisins, Currants, Figs, etc. Also remember that
we make a specialty of Teas and Coffees and are offering very fine
brands at figures that will pay you to consider.

3 packages cleanad Currants for 95c.

3 packages mince Meat for 95c.
A very nice tea at 95c per pound.

XT T7 TT T? T> Neglect to read our price-list It pays you to know
Jjj V JCj iX the bottom price of goods and tha^is authority.

Remember that we have one of the best selected stocks of drugs in
Washtenaw County, and offer our trade nothing but drugs of known
purity. All Patent Medicines

1-4 Off Begulsr Prices.

Choice Sugar Syrup 95c per gallon.
Very line canned Corn lOc per Can.

Heat Alaska Salmon 19 l-9c per can.
A good Fine Cul Tobacco 95c per lb.

8 pounds Nudavene Flakes tor 95c.

Your For Bargains,

F. P. Glazier k Co.

Our H initial Jamry Salt
We do not advertise ̂  off, as everv one knows that to be a Chestnut.

But we do say, that we wi^l sell you

Boots Hats gtoyes and Groceries
Shoes Caps Mittens

Cheaper than any other concern in Chelsea.
Men’s Felt Boots and Perfection Rub- Men’s Perfection Rubbers for Felt BooU

here for $2.19, were $2.75. for $1 88, were $1 75.
Men’s Pontiac Knit Sock and Boston Rubbers for 17c worth 80c.

%bX KJ -hSEte Udl.’
Socks for $1.19, were $1.50. Just compare these with other prices.

(JjOcirili— That is where we get them all, for we sell them just for the

fun of doing them up.
21 pounds granulated sugar $1.00.
24 pounds Ex. C. sugar $1.00.
4 pounds best crackers 25c.
2 cans choice peaches 25c.

Fine roasted coffee »9n per lb.

Royal baking powder 40c.
3 pounds 4 crown raisins 25c.

When lookin
mighty near it.

 »»

? s swiff

The best 30c tea in town.
6 pounds choice rice 25c.
Good baking powder 20c.
Starch 6c.
Mine matches than you can count in a

week for 25c.
We give you what lamp wick you want,

ing for bargains call on us, we do not sell at cost but
ungutj ..c». Highest price paid for butter and eggs.

W.F. R1EMENSCHNEIDER A GO.

The Old Grocery Stand
Is No. 7 South Main St.

.• i > lH
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nil pro*
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A good Wash Board for 15c.

Oil, 9c per gal.

Large Jug Mustard, 15c.

Try our Rock Candy Drips Syrup

only 40c gal.

We are showing Molasses of all
grades and prices.

Candies, we have an endless variety.

Fine Oranges and Lemons.

< 20 lbs granulated Sugar for $1.00

22 lbs Light Brown Sugar for $1.00

' We keep the best grade of Oysters

shipped in Chelsea, in cans and in

bulk.

Best Cheese aold in Chelsea He
per pound.

2 packages Breakfast food for 25c.

A good Raisin 8c per pound.

0 bars any kind Laundry Soap 25c.

A good Molasses 26b per gal.

Banner Smoking Tobacco 16c lb.

A good Raisin 5c per lb.

Very fine layer figs.

We keep only one g rude of bananas,

the best

A good Tea 124c per pound.

A fine one lor 30c per pound*

A good Coflie 19c per pound.

rr * A ^ ?-
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TiifXiielsea Herald.
A. ALLISON, Editor ud Proprietor.

CHELSKA, i • MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
For the murder of Hen Nabors, his

employer, Sloan Allen, a neffro, was
hanged and burned by a mob near
Wests, Miss.

Tub old house in New York of Albert
Haager A Co., importers of laces, failed
for 1150.000.

Richard McGoverx, a Tacoma
(WashA character, had $7,000 in gold
taken from his room at a hotel.
Eight men attempted to rob a Mobile

6i Ohio train near SL Louis but the
messenger refused to open the safe.

Eight convicted white caps at Jack-
son, Mlsa, were pardoned by Gov.
Stone, who urged them to become good
citizens.

Hundrkds of Chinese were said to be
crossing the Rio Grande into the United
States.

Rich Sildeb, one of the leading
dry goods firms in Milwaukee, and the
A. W. Rich Shoe company failed, the
total liabilities being $831,000.

Joseph Donjon, a man who has been
writing threatening letters to promi-

nent public men, was arrested in Wash-
ington.

The Dank of Greensburg, Kan.,
closed its doors, with liabilities of $08,-
000.

A great discovery of silver was re-
ported near the town of Shafter, Tcxj,
in a district which contains several
abandoned mines which were worked a
century or more ago by the Spaniards.

Counterfeiters flooded Cincinnati
with aluminum dimes of the date of
1893. This was the first counterfeit
ever made of aluminum.
Printing and engraving firms at San

Francisco, Cal., were burned out with a
loss of $350,000.

A six-da V bicycle race commenced at
Madison Square garden, New York,
with a big field.

While a crowd looked on a thief at
Marshall, Tex., knocked down an ex-
press messenger and stole $8,000.

Gov. Waite has Issued a call conven-
ing the Colorado legislature in extra-
ordinary session January 10.
Gov. Fishback, of Arkansas, wants

the government to exercise authority
in stamping out Indian Territory out-
lawry.

Bench warrants were issued for the
arrest of over fifty men indicted by the
New York grand jury for election
frauds.

The barn of the Keystone stock farm
near Kittaning, Pa., owned by Dowser
Brothers, was destroyed by tire and
twenty-two valuable horses perished in
the flames.

All the policemen of Ironwood,
Mich., arrested for stealing goods sent

to destitute miners, were convicted.

A train on the Union Pacific was
held up by eight men at Seminole, I.
T., and the mail and express car and
all the passengers were robbed of all
their valuables.

An earthquake shock at Bedford,
Pa., caused persons to flee in terror
from their houses.

Farmer Pira, who killed two con-
fidence men at Sioux City, la., was
wildly cheered upon acquittal

Thh visible supply of grain in the
United States on the 20th was: Wheat,
79,860,000 bushels; corn. 0,932,000 bush-
els; oats, 3,811,000 bushels; rye, 009,000
bushels; barley, 2,511.000 bushels.

Calvin Thomas, a negro who as-
saulted Mrs. Sellers at Bainbridge, Ga.,
was taken from the jail by a mob and
banged.

Overton Price, lute cashier of the
wrecked Citizens’ national bank of
Hillsboro. 0., died from nervous pros-
tration resulting from mortification
over the bank's failure.

Three boys, Tracy F. and Oscar
Bingham, sons of Bishop Bingham, and-
John Ashlander were drowned while
skating on a creek at Rivordale, Utah.

The Banner Brewing company at
Cincinnati went into the hands of re-
ceivers with liabilities of $275,000.

A MlLLKm DOLLARS is needed in Chi-
cago by the Central Relief association
and agents will.»endeavor to secure it
by subscription.

A statement prepared at the post
ottice in Washington shows that during
the last fiscal year the total number of
pieces of mail handled in the country
was 5,021,841,070, of which 2,401,810,175
were letters.

Indiana temperance workers pro-
pose to begin a crusade to force saloons
out of residence sections.

Regulations for the yearly calling
under arms of men completing their
twentieth year are to be enforced in
Italy.

I. S. Schwartz, a Louisville crank,
tried to kill Mayor Henry S. Tyler but
was disarmed before he could use his
weapon.

Judge Jenkins, of Milwaukee, issued
an injunction restraining the employes
of the Missouri Pacific railway from
“combining and conspiring to quit the
service of the roa«L” It is the first order
of its kind, it is said, ever issued in the
United States.

New rules adopted at Washington for
the army provide for the giving of com-
mands with a whistle.
Six Milwaukee concerns, with total

liabilities of $490,000, were placed in
]tbe hands of assignees.

v

JFour men were fatally hurt at Der-
ringer, Pa., in a fight between Aus-
trians and Poles.

Dr. J. C. Williams, of Denver, has
fallen heir to $.$,000,000 from the
Tromely estate In England.
H. D. PARMKNTKR,afarmer near Hays

City. Kan., shot his grandson and then
himself while insane.
Only a schoolhouse and one dwelling

remained at Gaylorsvtlle, 0., after a
tire, and homeless villagers were being
cared for.
A system of electric roads to con-

nect the cities and towns in northwest-

ern Ohio is projected by Toledo cap-
italists.

The New York and New England
railroad was placed in the hands of a
receiver.

Joseph and Henry Manly and George
Cronk died at Plattsburg, N. Y., from
privations experienced in trying to
walk on the ice from Saranac Lake to
Tupper Lake.
To test the Florida law warrants

were to bo secured for the arrest of
Pugilists Corbett urd Mitchell.

Prizes valued at $20,000 were won by
Wheelman Zimmerman during the year.
Johnston's winnings were $18,000.
Three fires In New York destroyed

property worth $475,000 and cost the
life of August Miller, a fireman.
Burglars looted five stations on the

line of the Pennsylvania's New York
division, securing money and tickets.
A whale 75 feet in length was killed

near South Humptor, N. Y.
At Linnox, 8. D., Mel Baldwin shot

his mother-lu-law, Mrs. William Vants,
and then killed himself.

At Providence, R. I., the new Moul-
ton block was burned, the loss being
$‘^00,000. One man perished.
The United States Cordage company

was organized at Trenton, N. J., with
a capital of $34,000,000.

The San Francisco Bridge company
at San Francisco failed for $238,000.
John Puening, treasurer of Elmwood,

a suburb of Cincinnati, fled with the
entire funds of the town, $5,000.

A deficit of nearly $3,000,000 was re-
ported in the finances of Chicago.

Behind closed doors the United States
senate committee on foreign relations
began its investigations into the Ha-
waiian imbroglio.

Samuel Hellner, of Philadelphia, a
dealer in anthracite coal, made an
assignment with liabilities of $500,000.

William Beyers fatally shot his
mother at her home in Booneville, Ind.,
because she asked him to stop drinking
liquor.

W. II. Shackelford *fcCo., the largest
retail dry goods firm in Owensboro, Ky.,
made an assignment *
After a residence of twenty- five

years the Louisiana State Lottery com-

pany has bought an island at Hon-
duras and .will operate a second Monte
Carlo.

Ten eloping couples from as many
points In Kentucky arrived in Jeffer-
sonville, Ind., in one day and were
married.

Gov. 'Lk welling, of Kansas, has re-
moved Mrs. Mary E. Lease from the
presidency of the state board of chari-
ties.

Charles Mitchell and James J. Cor-
bett were arrested at Jacksonville,
Fla., to test the law in the state in ref-
erence to glove contests.

The Cass county bank of Atlantic,
la., closed its doors.

Fire swept away an entire block of
buildings in Hillsboro, Tex., the loss
being $975,000.

During the year 1893 the mileage of
new railway track in the United States
was 2,030, being less than for any \'ear
since 1878.

By the explosion of a boiler in a saw-
mill near Peru, Ind., George and B. Mc-

Donald were instantly killed.
Mrs. Thomas Ransdall, living at

Duncan, Ky., was burned to death with
her three children, together with thehouse. <

The village of Lawrencevllle, 111.,
was practically wiped out by tire.

J. Pikrpont Morgan, representing
the New York Central, bought the
New York & Northern railroad for
$1,000,000 at a foreclosure sale.

The attorney general of Kansas says
a soldier’s pension cannot be attached
for debt.

The annual report of Jeremiah
O’Rourke, supervising architect of the
treasury, for the year ended September
30 last shows that during the year the
expenditure for the erection of new
federal buildings amounted to $4,120,-
159.

Cheers greeted the verdict of the
jury at Indianapolis which found Anna
Wagner not guilty of poisoning the
Koesters.

The commissioner of patents pur-
poses making public the names of
rights that have lived their seventeen
years.

A mob lynched Mack Segars (col-
ored) at Brantley, Ala., for an at-
tempted assault upon a young lady.

line distribution of American war-
ships in foreign waters is said to be
to encourage respect for the United
States.

Chris Evans, a notorious outlaw es-
caped from jail at Fresno, Cal, aided
by his wife and a gaiter. #
Fifty sheriffs of Kansas met at To-

peka and protested against the so-
called “tramp circular" of Gov. Lew-
elling.

Four miners named Faulkner, Lois
Savage and Tuttle were drowned in
the Syraonds-Kaye gold mine near Hal-

Andrew Carnegie offers to assist the
needy ip Pitteburgh, Pa., by gbing
$5,000 a working day for two monthf

Thomas H. Taylor, a veteran of two
wars, has been appointed chief of police

of Louisville, Ky.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL .
Mrs. Ann Stimson died at Hancock,

N. Y., at the age of 100 years.

Ex-Gov. Benjamin T. Biggs died at
Middletown, Del He served two terms
in congress, from 1808 to 1871.

Chaitncey H. Andrews, millionaire
railroad, coal and iron operator, died
at Youngstown, O., aged 09 years.

Ex-Congressman John A. Nicuolls
died at Blackshear, Go. Ho repre-
sented the First Georgia district in the
Forty-sixth and Forty -seventh con-
gresses.

Almon Root, in his 100th dear, died
at Whitewater, Minn.

Charles A. Zollinger, mayor of
Fort Wayne, Ind., for fourteen years, is
dead.
Thomy Lafon, who was the richest

colored man in the south, died in New
Orleans He left property valued at
$500,000.

Samuel McKoon died at San Diego,
Cal., aged 91. He was said to be the
oldest free mason in the United Slates
having been admitted as a member in
1828.

Mrs. Margaret Martin, eminent an
a Methodist writer, died at Columbia,
8. C. She was born in Scotland in 1807.

FOREIGN.
The report that the city of Rio Ja-

neiro had fallen and that President
Peixoto had resigned in favor of Admi-
ral Mello was untrue.

A lady in Paris has left 100,000 francs

to the Institute of France ns a prize to
the first person who, within ten years,

communicates with a celestial body and
receives an answer.

A PLEASURE party boating on the
river at Klamn, N. S. W., was carried
out to sea and wrecked in the surf and
seven persons were drowned.

The wine crop of Franco this year is
estimated at 1,225,000,000 gallons,
against 050,000.000 gallons lust year.
Its value is $250,000,000.

A heavy decrease in British trade is
shown by the yearly review of a Lon-
don paper. Imports fell off £17,500,000.

Capt. John Andrews and three of
the crew of an American schooner
were imprisoned by the Brazilian au-
thorities

Capt. Wilson and forty men, who
were pursuing King Lobengula in
South Africa, were killed by the Mata-
beles.

George W. Savage, United States
consul at Dundee, Scotland, is dead.

The splendid vintage in Franco has
made wine a drug in the market at one
penny a quart

In regard to the reported seizure of
the Gilbert islands by the British the
colonial office says that the whole
group was formally annexed by Great
Britain in 1892.

Dr. Kohn and Dr. Passau, lawyers,
and Herr Pick, a bank clerk, fell over a
precipice near Vienna, Austria, and
were killed instantly.

~later.

Ci.assifed returns show that in 1893
there were in the United States 3,220
manufacturing failures, with liabilities
of $104,707,449; 10,083 failures in legiti-
mate trade, with liabilities of $85,527,-

890, and 302 other failures, including
brokers and speculators with liabili-
ties of $30,002,735.

During a heavy fog at Amsterdam,
Holland, twenty persons fell into the
river and were drowned.
The total duties collected at the New

York custom house for 1893 amounted
to $115,37 1, 728. 00 on merchandise valued
at $218,350,234. In 1892 the total from
duties was $128,744, 125.27 on merchan-
dise valued at $247,550,840.

Failures and suspensions of all
kinds in Louisville, Ky., for the year
1893 aggregate 140, resulting in actual
liabilities of $4, 027, 853. 54.

A 1 Broadway, Vo., a negro named
Edward \\ illiams was publicly given
100 lashed. J k u

! iiAiu.KB Banks (colored) was exe-
cuted at Warrensburg, Mo., for the
murder of Isaac Palmer, another negro,
on August 29, 1892.

Iowa is overrun with tramps, who
resort to force if a pitifuUtory does not
bring food and shelter.

George A. Buckley, o| crank, at-
tempted to kill Gov. Uenfrow, of Okla-
homa, because he was not given an of-
ficial position.

i iiL cxpui u iiuiu Havana to the
l ii i ted States during the year 1893
were: Tobacco, 142,413 bales; cigars,
63,539,000; cigarettes, 0,390,000 bundles
and sugar, 106,517 tons.

Patrick Eugene Prkndergast whs
found guilty in Chicago of the murder
of Carter Harrison and the benaitv was
fixed at hanging.

Hr. llo.v. Wn-UAM Ewakt Glad-
stone, prime minister of England eel-
ebrated hia 84th birthday. The occa-
sion found him in the best of health
and spirits.

During the absence of their grand-
mother Lena West and Landau Bailey
were burned to death at Sedaiia, Mo. *
K. G. Dun's weekly review of trade

says: “Starting with the largest trade
ever known, mills crowded with work
and all business stlir.ulated by high
hopes, tne year 1893 has proved, in sud-

den shrinkage of trade, in commercial
disasters and depression of Industries,
the worst for fifty years.. The year
closes with the price* of many prod-
uUs the lowest ever known, with mil-
lions of workers seeking in vain for
work, and with charity laboring to i

oeuerPeluLk..6U,,0rinKaDd £ 1

ROUSED HIS IRE.

Prendergast Out to the Quick bp
a Lawyer's Words.

Attorn*^ Trade's Denunciation of Carlar
Harrison's Murderer Brings Him

to His Feet with Wild and
Emphatic Denials.

DRAMATIC SCENES IN COURT.
Chicago, Dec. 30.— Thursday was the

last day of argument In the Prender-
gast ease. Mr. Trude for the prosecu-
tion had not completed when court ad-
journed.
Prendergast trembled, fretted and

then turned livid with rage while A.
8. Trude denounced him before the
jury. The crowds that packed the
courtroom witnessed a remarkable
dramatic scene. Again and again the
man who shot Mayor Harrison shouted
defiance to the attorney, and when the
court adjourned at 5 o'clock Attorney
Wade said, despairingly: “Prendergast
has done more to-day to hang himself
than all the witnesses and attorneys
put together."

Mr. Trude hod beenconflning himself
to the law for some time, but at 4
o’clock he began a description of Mayor
Harrison’s last acts. With the pistol
used by the murderer in his hands ho
was describing the manner in which
Prendergast went to the Harrison
residence, and, animated by malice,
fired the two shots. Prendergast
kept moving nervously in his chair
until, when Mr. Trude was telling how
the mayor fell to the floor a smile
passed over his face. Mr. Trude. quick
to catch the effect of this unseemly
mirth, said, still pointing to where he
sat: “These are the statements which
are made to you about this man, whose
face now wears a smile of derision and
contempt—”
Prendergast could bear the stinging

remarks no longer. He sprung from
his seat, his face livid with rage, his
eyes blazing, and lifting Ills left hand
us high as he could he shouted: “1 was
not animated by malice! I swear be-
fore high heaven that I was not ani-
mated by malice. If I am hanged you
will be my murderer!"
The jurymen and every person in the

courtroom started. Two bailiffs pulled
the prisoner back into his chair. But
the sudden burst of passion had ex-
hausted him. He sunk down and in a
few moments was as pale as the wall
by which he sat. lie trembled and put
his hands over his eyes, completely ex-

hausted. lu a few moments Mr. Trude
again attacked the prisoner, stating to
the jury that Prendergast was acting
when a little while before he made the
outcry.

‘Td do the same thing over again,"
said Prendergast.

“But, Mr. Prendergast," continued
the attorney, addressing the prisoner,
“while you were in jail you didn’t say
that to the doctors."

“Yes, but ask Dr. Spray - " re-
torted the prisoner. He was inter-
rupted by the judge, who ordered him
to remain quiet

Mr. Trude, continuing, described the

scene in the county jail when the
funeral of the mayor passed up Dear-
born street and said: “The other pris-
oners, deprived of their liberty, but
with still a sense of justice in their
breasts, yelled: ‘Hang Prendergast!’”
“They were friends of Harrison whom

he had pardoned out of the bridewell,"

interpolated Prendergast A few mo-
ments later he shouted at Trude:
“You’re a coward! You ought to be
hanged!"

When Mr. Trude returned to the
acene of the murder he described how
Prendergast, when interrupted by the
coachman, pointed the pistol at the
latter.

“It’s a lie," said, the prisoner. “I
never pointed the pistol at any man ex-
cept Harrison."

Said Mr. 1 rude: “Ah, see, gentle-
men, how well he remembers now what
took place then. The law says no in-
sane man cun do that If I live under
an insane delusion whatever takes
place is never known, gentlemen of the
jury." And. turning to the counsel /or
the defense, Mr. Trude said: “Show me
an authority and 1 will read it to the
jury, wherever a man committed an
act of murder.”

Prendergast again interrupted with
a snarl, as he said: ' Prove malice if
von can ”

“Under the influence of his delusion
show me an authority where any man
was ever able to tell a word that he
said or a thing that he did, and I will
read it to the jury.”

Since the opening of this famous
murder ease there have not been enact-
ed such scenes as marked Thursday’s
proceedings. • Prendergast had given
up his habit of interrupting counsel
and witnesses and for a week had sat
without a murmur of objection. This
however, was too much lor him, and he
broke in with the interruptions which
H was evident impressed the prisoner’s
lawyers us being to his decided disad-
vantage.

I- or Hobblnp a Widows' Ham*
Cincinnati, Dec. 30. -Sensational re-

ports have come from the grand jury
this week over the investigation of the
lossof $08 438 from the treasury of the
Widows home. The grand jury has
not yet reported, but it is given out on
Rood authority that J. D. MaoNeal, W.
B. Burnett, Powell Croslev F 1

Mitchell, W. A. Thompson and George

min ^ have touted as

Seven Surgical Operations
I underwent in consequence of a wound. The
wound ceased to hoal and the surgeons gave me
up as a hopeless ease. April I, 1802, 1 com-
menced to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. AtU0

HoodVP'Cures
taking the firat hottls the pains left my groin
and have not returned. While taking the sec-
ond bottle the Wound at the hip entirely healed.
The third bottle made me feel well as ever.'
Chas. A. Stalkir, West Walworth, N. Y.

Hood's Fills stain dictation and cure head-
ache. Bold by all draff ins. tt conta.

“August
Flower”
Miss C. G. McClavb, School-

teacher, 753 Park Place, Elmira, N.
Y. “ This Spring while away from
home teaching my first term in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeks and getting no better, a
friend wrote me, suggesting that I
take August Flower. The very next
day I purchased a bottle. I am de-
lighted to say that August Flower
helped me so that I have quite re-
covered from my indisposition.” &

dr. KiLm:u’§

SWAMP-ROOT
CURED ME.

Dropsical Swelling, Cold as Ice.

LIFE WAS A BURDEN.
“Swamp-Ilooi” saved my life after 1 had

suffered everything but death.
I send you my pho- _ __ w
tograph and thlsdea-
enption of my ease
ami you can use It if
you wish.
My hands wero as
cold as loot tiro would
not warm them.
Dropsical swellings
of the lower limbs: 1
could not button my
shoes. Exertion com-
pletely exhausted
me; death seemed so
very near. The swell-
ing* have gone and - _
all ray trouble* have disappeared. My health is
hotter now than It lias bwm for years.

11 SWAMP-ROOT CURED ME."
Tell doubting onee to wnto mo I will tell them
all about It.” Miui. R. J. Cttsinger,
Jan. 15, 1803. Marietta, Bhelby Co., Ind.

Al DruivttUtB 50c centa and $1.00 Mze,
" Invalid*' Guido to Health" fmv-C'onaulUtion free.

Dr. Kilmer A Co., . Binghamton, N. Y.

Dr. Kilmer’s U & 0 Anointment Cures Piles
Trial Box Free — At Druggists 60 oents.

Invested
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A BUSY YEAR.

Review of Many Things That Hap-
PP^ pened During 1803.

lll0 Mo-t important «f th. lUty
1 ‘ !rM|iurM •urtim* C»w»»ltl«« mn4
U crime* Kwmmu at tli« Co-

lamblan Kipoaltlon, Etc*

hinini.hh failiibkh.
Feb. 1— Fir«t nttUonoJ bunk of LttUe Hock,

^SwasAsrasTw:
»' Vlbl^.'n»n» o( Uu»lon: II.KW.WIO.
Dl¥ll*5*ii— iu»b»iD» iiiilluii.l bunk ut Mobile
“Jr ^commirclal n.Uob.l b.nk, of N..b-

'UllurT»-M«l^"”‘' h*01* 111 Nlu‘h'
’‘^r^-ro^r^'l.k * Co-, milling Orm ol

S!,f H w.m.r pmnufke.ur.r

‘‘l^U^lurobi; JTlcn.l bank. In Chloa«o.
„W....C.rHal national banu*l Inaan.bo
h« iiuuoww (Hi'»uin«d June W.> ,

illy W-Devid C. Roblneon, of Klmlre, N. Y.;

firm of Weever. Gel* A Co., of

C T^Melrh* »U' netional bunk in Tueoina;
|«w$)<). . .^Plenkimon bnuk of Milwaukee;

** hmiHiA-- Farmer*’ end MerebnnU1 bnnk et

£T°*l^!e • be^at^w;: O^lSi
Orumly

^.^I'taLKenewbn Lumber Co. at Boston,
on well Supply Co, of puu-

! MririL Peg’ll 1UI), 000.... Bank failures rejwrted

a* baSrat Hufl^o.fi?eY: l&fJH ”
C July 0— American national bank of Uadville,

r0july m^Chnmberlain Inveatroent company at
n»r.v.T ifi. Mi 1 18... UanklnK bouse of W. I*.

Thornton A^on at Shelby vlile, III.; IWO.OOO
July ll-^aBsaa City i Mo.) safe denoait and

...vmtfH bunk; II, 700.00J.... North Galveston
^Texj Lami A Improvement association; W*V

^July 14— National bunk of Kansas City, Mo.;
II uou.UN (resumed Oct. 4.)..,. Franklin suMn^'s
bank of Kansas City .... Scbletslnger synillcate,
large operators in ore ut IshDemlng. Mich ...
W 11. Bush end N. M. I'abor.Twsees of Brown
Palace hotel in Denver; HttO.OJO.
July 17— People s savings bank (tl.w.nou),

Colorado savings and K»wU| Mountain dime

bv lightning striking a circus tent at River
FaiL. Wis.
Aug. 18-Over 100 persons supposed to have

perished In hurricane on Atlantic coast
Aug its— In terrific stonen along the Atlantic

seaboard— nrlnclpully on and off the coast of
South Carolina and Georgia— It was estimated
fully U*)J people perished.... By caps! ting of

r, N. Y-, drown- d.
WttffftK-- ng through

Mansfield ii •in niiiH i.rar Crystal Falls, Mien.,

jracht 1 ii Litk »• (’ h a m | il u 1 n , s 1 x liersonsof Port
lenry, N Y , drown- d
Hep *3) - Michigan) mu river breakli

drowned H iMiipioycs
viet Uc Nu .r Battle i.Vwtk, Mleh . in Grand

Tiunk yards, ‘JO people killed in railway collls-
ton
Get 31— Wolves killed and mM JO men near

Hhcusl. Wash
Nov. 7— Hu amers Albany and Philadelphia

collided on iaike Huron off Point aux Barques
drowning J4 seamen.

Dec. Hi -Fourth suan of bridge over the Ohio
from Louisville, Ivy., to Jeffersonville, l»d..
fell, killing 31 workmen..,. Wreck on the New
York A Pennsylvania road six miles north Of
Dunkirk. N Y, caused eight deaths
Dee. &>-In a euvMn ut Homestead. Pa., 14

workmen killed ... Four men killed by boiler
explosion imsr Knoxville. Teun ...Si* persons
drowned in Grand lake near Mermenteau, La.

Aug It— Court of arbitration
dispute between Unlu»d States and Great Brit-
ain to rights of seal fishing in Behring sea de-
cided in favor of Great Britain on every point
of real dispute. .

• Sep. IB— Lord Aberdeen sworn In as governor
general of Canada in legislative council cham-
ber at Quebec. • , . .

Oct. 7-B<mil*ardlng again n*sumed by rebels
at Ulo Janeiro with great loss to life and prop-

° Jet. 17-Field Marshal Maurice do Mahon,
tx president of France, died in Paris; nfffdS*
•rn^he C an«>, a r«tad vosaui, sunk by Rio
Janeiro forts; many lives lost.
Oct. IB -Chsrles r uuunou, eminent French

composer, died at Parts, aged 75.
Oct. 31 -Steamer Republics rammed trans-

port Rio de Janeiro, which was conveying l,iw
troops to Santos, and W0 men went down with
transport.... Forty of crew of armed steamer
Urano killed by shell from Rio. ' .

Nov. 3- King LoUrngula reported cnotured
by British troops; 3.0j0 Mutnbeles killed in re-centbattles .. ,

Nov. 4— At Santander, Spain, ship Volo,
loaded with dynamite, caught lire and exploded.
1,00 piTMona Killed.

Dec i—Gen.

senator, at Rockland. Me.; aged IL.
Dec. I |-Kx-Congressman Jeremiah H wur

'sf

I4UMM*. •• >-'»•

^iJai^'iV-Kl-Uor. Benjamin T. lllM., at MIJ- at lad
dletown. Del..».Kx-Congressman John A. Nlch-
olls, at Uiacktbear, Ga

of Chicago, eleelad
nresldunt at international Bunday

^Sep1 l^and °arm y, In annual encampment
P Una^ll-. elected John O. AdamH.of

Lvnn, Maa^oommander in fbl^ and decided

and dollar savings bank, at Denver.... MUsourt
national bank vresumed July 31) of Kansas
ritv jTiW.UUU.
juiv 18- In Colorado ut Denver State nation-

al German national and Peoples nations,

*ruY, '^-Sam^a'lnU tn M ll.aukoe: ...

‘ISly 2H— Wisconsin Firo * Marino com-
puny s bunk in Milwaukee.... Bristol Banking
1 Trust company at KnoxvIUe.Tenn ....In-
dianapolis national bank .... Bunk of Commerce
ut ituilkitmiK Ind.##.Al IjOuUvllle, Mor*
chants' natloiisl. Louisville deposit and fourth
national (resumed Aug. S8» banks
July J8— First national bank ut Great I* alls,

Mont.... Farmers’ and Mcrcbanis bank at
Covington. Ind.... German- American bank ut
Fort Washington. Win ... Seymour s bunk at

C?u?l-ln &l^ following nr embers of
board of trade: John Cudahy. K 'V- MUey
A (a, Wright A Huughey, A Helm bolt* A ( a,
J (J. Stevens A Co , North American 1 roll
slon company: llabiUtlea B«ount^ to near >
ft mn, (W0 ...Seven Corners bunk at St I aul.
•Minn ...Safety Deposit A Irust company at

Faso (Tex. ) national bunk ... First
national at Birmingham, Ala_ ... Savings bank
ut Anthony. Kan ... In Chicago, following
board of trade linns: D. Kggleston A Son com-
nauy, O. G Parker A Co., Thomas Craig; lia-
bilities exceeded 11,00 MWti
Aug t-Kqultable Accident Insurance com-

pany of Denver .. The James K ]Nalkorbig
dry goods ooBcern of Chicago. U4o».ooo....
First national bank ut Hammond 1ml... . Ut*
liens' national bank at Muncie. Ind .... f irst

national bank at Plultevlile, Wis.,..L*«bange
bank at Colby, Wis. v
Aug 7-Bank of North Brunch, Minn. ...Na-

tional bank of S.urgiH, Mich.. ..Greene county
bank of Springfield, Mu
Aug. 8 -Bunk of Wellsbury, Pa ...Mi‘dlson

square bank In New York .. Barron toun tv
bank at Rice Lake. WU....1. It Hotchkiss A
Co of New York stock exchange;
Robert H. Coleman, Lebanon (Pa.) iron king,

^Aug.T-Hank of Colfax. Wash Button
county bunk of Sonora, Tex,...C ojnmerm
bank of Minneapolis, Minn. ...Union national
bunk of Nashville, Tenn. t 4 _

Aug. IB— Prairie city bank at lerre Haute.
Ind ... Josluh Morris A Co . iirtvate hanUersat
Montgomery. Ala ; U.lOO.UxJ.,.. People s bank
ut Lea isburg, Tenn . ina
Aug. 14— crtUcns' national bank at Attica, In J.

...Bank of Springfield, Mo. ...People “-tld-
*ens' and Commercial banks at 1 ulusku, Tenn.
....A. R Beck Lumber company at S«ndh Ud-
cago, Hi,; IftfG.OtKl
Aug 15— Hartford bank of Phumlx, A. i....

Ni'^«.!‘U,WcOTXr dralar a.
Z Aug' J4— Navarro’ MT?I company In San Fran-
cisco, fl.tKJO.tWU..,. Dillon uatioual bank at

A ugU l r s t national bank of York.Neb. ;^.
George C. Crlbb, dealer in agricultural imple-

^ Construction com-

Pft)Sep0\ — Eoul table Mortgage ( o °f MlMourl,
at New York; H8,0iW,uU0..;. Denver (Col.) sav-

inBepai8-Crtppen. Lawrence A Co., Denver

* Borwll Oarrlago
company at St Paul; •i.BOU.ObJ.
Nov. I— James C. Savory, proprietor of the

UrjesMtotel in Iowa, assigned at New \ ora,

Nov. J3— American Casualty company in New

' Dec. tWecolvcra appointed for
implement establishment of C. Aultman A
at Canton, G ; fl.tkW.OOd.
Dea 21— St Nicholas bank in New York.
Dec. 23- Bank of Greensburg, Kan.

CASDALTIKB.
Jan. 11-Explosion in coal mine at King, Col,

killed 24 men .
Jan. 21-Death of 30 person* oauaed by e*

plosion resulting from a railway co llslou ut u
Alton, ni
Feb. 8— County farm insane asylum near

Dover, N. H., burned, 41 inmates perishing in

n,ffaT 3— Thirty* three arsons UIIUhI in ovclone
in Georgia... Seven persons killed by cyclone
in Marion, Misa , t u«nv
Mar. 23 Every person in town of KW.

Miss., kilied in cyclone; 23 persona also killed
in Tunica and Cleveland.Apr 12- Two persons killed, at Hock port.
Ind*; 17 otbeis at Hobinavlile. Mlsa , 1,1 m ^
Coudray, ei|,ht at Hawkins bank. Jive at Lex
Ingtoo, two at Stanbury and five at Page, towns

• of Missouri, by cyclones and windstorms.
Apr. 14- tyclnne striking 1 Mbodeans La.,

killed 13 persons, ...Thirty men Hporied U led
oy explosions in Homestead, Terra and lll|a•
tand mines near Deadwood. K D. at

. Apr. 13-Seven persona killed l»
Boles, Ark..,. Nearly W m'rsons kU ed in cy
alone in Jasper. Clarke and Jones countlca
Apr. S3— Nine lives lost In storm on Lake

Mlcmgau near Chicago,... Waterworks crib at
Milwaukee washed away by storm, and 14 men

^?pr^»-Ssventy five persons
•a resultof ivulone in Oklahama
Ten portions killed In railroad wreck ncar.ESP

fJ uno lB-'P‘,vent.v*two clerUs killed by tb« IhlJ*
ing through of Soon in Ford’* theater build eg.
in Washington, used by pension and record

I'KIHKM.
Jan 4— At Bukersvllle, N C , in struggle to

prevent a lynching II of sheriff's posse and 11 of
mob were killed.

Jan. 14- Being told that be must go to work
Thomas Kliday fatally shot bis father, mother
and sister In Philadelphia.
Mar. 22— William Frazier killed his wife, her

sister and cut off his baby's Ing at Iliteman,
Ut.... At Laramie. Wyo.. W. J Hunter shot his
wife fatally and then killed himself.
Mw JH— Choctaw feud resulted ir. encounter

at Antlers, IT: 10 persons Killed... Kdward
bterrett. of Auburn, Neb., shut his wife, then
killed himself.
May 16— In buttle at Dawson, Pa. , tietween

Hungarians ami oftiiers, nine of the former
were kilted and seven of the latter fatally
wounded.
July 21— In a light between state troops and

outlaws, in Wise county, Va , four soldiers and
six outlaws fatul'y wounded.... W. K. Shoe-
maker. of Metropolis, 111., killed George and
Richard Lukens, then himself.
July 30 -Employes of Northwestern Pacific

Elevator Co. of Minnesota charged with Issuing
forged duplicate grain certificates and victim-
izing 73 New England banks to ex tent of il,5(JJ.-
ouu
Aug 5— William and Ed Conrad, suspected of

killing their father lust winter, opened lire on
a mob which purposed to lynch them, killing
five of the men. in Boone township. Ind.
Aug. II— In battle with citizens of ('lurk coun-

ty, Ala., Ill of the Meuchlm gang were killed
Hep. 1— In light between deputy marshals

and remnants of Slurr and Dalton gangs near
Ingalls, a T, seven outlaws and three ofllcers
mortally wounded , . . ^ . .

Sep 15— Robbers secured 475 000 cash from
Mineral Range passenger train in Michigan,
near Boston station. • „ , .

Sep 20-Bent on hanging Thomas Smith, a ne-
gro prisoner at Roanoke, Vo., mob and soldiery
clashed. II of former being killed.
Oct. 28- Carter H. Harrison, mayor of Chica-

go. killed bv Patrick K. Frendergast.
Dea 8— Charles Cmnnels klllt-u his wife and

shot himself at Oreencastle. Ind
Dec, 12— Joseph Kims, of Dover. Tenn.. killed

his wife and himself; domestic troubles.

Nov 8 During a theatrical performance at
Barcelona, Bpaln, explosion of tomb thrown by
anarchists killed «S penmns.
Nov. IH— During terrific storm throughout

British islands 237 persons were drowned.
Nov. 2f-lullsn cabinet all resigned.
Nov. 23— Owing to dissensions over socialism

and proposed income W1* French ministry re-

*^Jec 8— Bomb thrown by anarchist in French
chamber of deputies injured 8J members.

INDUBTHIAL.
Jan. 29— State troops ordered out to quell

riot caused by strikers In Brooks locomotive
works at Dunkirk, N. Y. ^ .

Mar. 23 Strike of the 7,000 m ners n the
Monongahula (Pa) valley ends with victory to

erApr.yf4^iitrlke of Santa Fe mechanics at
Topeka. Kan., which began Apr. 8, declared off.
the terms making it a complete victory for the

1 ̂ p^H— Decision of striking miners in Pitts-
burgh district to accept lust year's wage scale
has national effect, preventing prospective
strike of S0.OJ0 miners In the United States.
May 1— In Ohio, 20,000 miners struck for 5-

cent advance per ion in price.
June 2-In combats with striking quarrymen,

several men were Injured between Romeo and

Juno 3— Because of workmen's demand for a
nine-hour day some 70 furniture manufacturers

1 1

POLITICAL. BOI'IAL. BKLMHOC* AND
EDCOATIONAL.

Jan. 2— Donaldson Caffery JK' ,,?•

w iiaior by Gov. Foster, of Louisiana, to fill un-
exptred btrm of late B.*nator Gibson, deccaseJ
Jtin. 8— Presidential electora cho«*D in No-

vember cast vote# os follows: Cleveland, 2TI.
Harrison, 144: Weaver, 22 Popular voVf
Cleveland, 5.378.734. HarrifOO, 5,I44,4I«; Weav-
er. LOIfl 368; BidwelL 281801.
jna IB— F»rst rogidar ssssion of the twenty*

fifth annual convention of the National Ameri-
can Woman'* Hulfrage association opened in

Wjanln|7-S» B. senator* elected as follow*!
Michigan. Francis B HlocK bridge (rep ); In
aiana, David Turpie (dem); Tenneaaee. W. B.
Bate (dem.)*, New York. Edward Murphy
(dem.); Massachusetls, Henry Cabot Lodge
(rep.); Connecticut, Joseph R- Hawley (rep >;
Maine, Eugene Hale (ren ): Delaware. George
Gray (dem!) ....George T. Well* duly installed
aa governor of New Jersey. . ^ tt n
Jan. 18— F. M Cockrell (dem ) elected U. 8.

Grand Army of tbs Republic eleckd Mrs.
Amanda JT^llh- rT of ffionr-soU. M prert-

.0, th.
h.twr to. .lrlb.br

Sep IB- Nearly 1U0.WW persons made race for

, u W . .v i iisa i i i - m -- — i - i

Hep 19-President sent nominations to senaPv
as follows: W B Hornblpwer, of NswYork.
for associate Justice of supreme court. Jam«^ J.
Van Alen, of Rhode Island, for amboasodor to

21— Supreme council 83d degree Amr’ent
and Accepted Hoottlsb Bite masons, In 8lst an-
nual session, at Chicago ... iMjJ/ of *s Army
of the Cumberland, in annual session
land, reelected Gen. W. S Rooecrans as pn^il

d Oct 10 -Tucker bill to repeal fsdersl elec lion
law passed in U. B- bouse of representatives by

Lucius Fairchild. WDconsin.
elected commander in chief of I»yal Legion at

ftnoT\9m-MUDfelWhi^0of Cincinnati elscted

«i.ofMAors *
ance u^n rented France. E Willard pres.-

''^hily w” n<»*rint< down of silver mines in Col-
orado threw 3J.U00 men out of work.
Aug 4— Pennsylvania iron mill* rs Instructed

superintendents to employ hereafter only Arner-
leans ... Bromley's worstml goods mill at Phil
adelphia closed, throwing out of work J,00U per-

KIKKH.
jlUV id— Fire starling m wool store of Hecht

Bros. A do. In Boston caused loss of »2,0UX(W0
Jan 23— Wheat elevator at South Si. l-ouls

destroyed; JlAAMMJ , ,

Fob f— Five weekly newspaper ofTices in

1 .^ar '^O^Flames among business bull tings In
Boston caused loss of I4.5UO.COJ.
Mur. 18— Treinont temple of Boston totallj

destroyed; 4501000 . „ ...

Mar 21 — Planet mill at Litchfield, III., de-
stroyed; 1700,001). »*, w
May II— One- half of Spring Lake. Mich., de-

8 1 Mu y ^ 20 — FI re destroyed 275 buildings and
their property aiKoginaw, Mich.; 4900,000.
May 28— Sugar relinery at Baltimore, Md.,(Looo.oua , .. #

judo 7— Nearly entire business portion of

* Juno 18-4 n Wisconsin. Virginia and Maun-
Buwnblk uni Merritt partially destroyed,
tain Iron destroyed bv forest tires an » Mosaba,

** Hj'uly' 'pi— Many°notabio buildings and business
houses at Princelon. Ind -Main building of
John Morrell A Co.'s packing house at Ot-

' U.\ ulr ' 1 3 - T wo' 1 n eind 1 a r y fires In Minnsapolia

yjf ’u- VZJ^XlZ'r0 U. uiSl, N' South Chicago, 20 acres of build-

1 U Sep1 Vi'— Forest fires in northern Wisconsin
destroyed homes ind belofiging* of W farmers

Sep. 15-Forest tires in norlbirn « isconsm
rendered hundreds homeless uOd did damage

l0SfeT«:a^rt!ngTrur.ng mill de-

H 1 S p l2.v WT h r ee'sond bTooks^ retail stores In

caused in New
York by blaze in wallpaper factory and several

UNt»v i's— Western Storage company's build-
nsos
-Prop

at Joneavlllo. Ala

8< Aug. 11- At New Orleans Hernshelm’s clg tr
factory, Maglnnls' cotton mills and r Is her s
sawmills, employing 2, OX) hands, closed.
Au*. 17— Over 5.0J0 unemployed men In New

York smashed doors and windows and took
forcible possession of a hall.... Pennsylvania
railroad shops In Altoona, Pa., employing 8,000
men, ordered to work half time.
Nov. IB— By shutting down of iron mines in

Gogebic range, Mich., 20,000 reduced to starva-

1 Nov. 18— Employes of Lehigh Valley road
went on strike. . 'secretary
AV b-L^tgh valley railroad strike de-
Dec. 8— Gen. Alger Induced owners of mines

in Mich ("an peninsula to open mines and cm-

,'1i?ec.U''l'-V^!renmill at Pittsburgh closing
down threw 1.60) men out ot work. .. A total or
1090.008 employes reported idle in 118 largo
cities

iron Indiana, and Matthew H. Quv (r«l*

from Pennsylvania , ^ tt s.
Jan. 14— William M. Stewart reelected U. 8.

senator from Nevada, Roger Q. Nills reflected
from Texas, Messrs Faulkner and Csraden
chosen from West Virginia
Jan. 25— James Smith chosen U. S. senator

from New Jersey.... John Martin (pop ) olecb

,en»tor

Jr??bW|-Hnweil E. Jackson nominated hr the
president to nil vacancy on supreme bench left
by L Q.C. Lamar, deceased.
Feb 3— National live stock exchange in an-

nual session in Omaha. .

Feb 4— Hawaiian c<»mml8stonors state their
case to Secretary Foster, expressing desire lor

^Fe^fl— Judge Allen elected U- S. senator
from Nebraska.
Feb. 9— U. S. senate decided not to repeal

Sherman silver law
Feb. 14— Mr. Cleveland announced for his

cabinet the following names: Walter a Gmh-
um dll ), secreury of stale'; John G. (

(Ky ). secretary of the treasury; Daniel S. La-
moot (N Y ), secretary of war; Wilson H Bis
sell (N. Y ). postmaster 8eJ*oral . ... J uage ll-

11am Lindsay succeeded J. G. Carlisle in U.

bt^red emt by^wed’l»p^i* t» f ^
resen tatives. took forcible possession MB tia
called out by Gov dwelling.... Hoke Bmlih,
of Georgia, announced as secretary of the lute
rior in Mr. Cleveland's cabinet. „ .

Feb. 17 -American Newspaper Publishers
Association In annual session tn New Yonc
elected James W. Scott, of Chicago, president
...J sterling Morton, of Nebraska, choaen a#

of agriculture in Mr. Cleveland s

CaFeb° 20- William N Roach (dem. ). of Oraod
U. S. senator from North

^Oct^iS’hree months' campaign in U . 8 sen-
ate for unconditional stiver «»*«£**

be assistant secreury of sute. ____

PNoY»-Ai1mA16 »noi»lcoB»»otwntn^l^

Nov. V-Both house# of congress odJounied
Inc die ... President issued proclamation nam-
ing Thursday. November 30, as day of thanks-

^'nov. 7— Election returns gave (repj
for secretary of state in New York 35.000 pi u
rallty; Eurtlett, for Judge. 88.7110, and a -epub-
lican legislature. In Pennsylvania Jackson
iren) had I28.0W plurality for slate trmiaurer.
itHmihllcans gained New Jersey legislature.

‘‘^“J.^Pmpe/ty v^idat I8J0,000 destroyed

blocks at Springfield,Nov. 21— Business
Mass; »2 000.00).

Detroit. Mich..

Nov ai— Two theaters and hotel in uolumbuo,

^ilecv^ll-Tho Arcade and several blocks at

H ifec °i f-TVrmtlmiTlevator company’s build-

lnRn '^-Almost enilreCwTof Gaylorsville.
O.. destroyed.

ro reign.

raSr'uTM » IneXi
islands.

METKOHOIAJGY.
Mar. 10— Several villages flooded by breaking

of Immense gorge in Susquehanna river, \V tikes*

* aAi'r. ll— Business and one-half of residence
portion of Parker, Mo., destroyed by cyclone
...City of Akron. la., almost entirely wrecked

by ovclone. the storm following Sioux vallev
south to Westlleld with much damage. ...vvu-
I is, Everest and Powhattan, townsof aoutheru
Kansas, laid In ruins by cyclone
Apr. 13-Baltne, Mich., entirely wiped out by

cyclone.... Hillsboro, Ind., almost completely
blown away by tornado.
Apr, IT-VilluK0 °I Gravel ton, Ind., com-

pletely blown away by tornr do.
1 Mav 3— Village of Lakeview washed away
and 28.000 acres Inundated by breaking of west
bank of Lewiston reservoir near Hunts /Ulo, u..
damage »l ,oon.«)0 ... Damaging tornado in Lex-
ington and Newbury counties, N O.
Mi»v 17— Heavy rains caused Hood at Erie,

Ps., doing about •I.00J.000 worth of damage.
Losses also from high water ut ritusvllle. Oil
City, Beaver Fulls. Newcastle and other Penn-

*yMay B-Territto windstorm destroyed f ),(**),

8 May 25^-?* central Missouri, cyclone entirely
destroyed Ladonla. killing 2d people and much
property destroyed at Moberly, Sedalia, Brook-
Held and other places.
July B— Cyclone in Iowa, did immense dam-

l -s. loss conservatively placed ut ISOJ.OUO, 50

.napropert,
Pueblo. Col, by Hoods.... Heavy fall of snow In
Brewster county, Tex.
Aug. 28 -Cyclone swept Kernesvllle, N C.
One of the most terrible storms, both in

severity and In extent, ever wporbwl raged
along the whole Atlantic seaboard of the United
Stales. Losses In life, property crops and ves-
sels were enormous .... Light frost In Boulk
Dakota, northwest Iowa and northern Ne-

^Ken^U— Intense heat caused 152 prostrations
ut fair grounds In Chicago; thermometer stood

tt\?cd2-One of most destructive storms in
years in portions of southern states along the
gulf: nearly 2.0J0 lives lost.
K Oct 15— Heuvv frost throughout lower Missis-
sippi valley with great injury to cotton.

Forks, elected?3 b, oov.
Osborne, of Wyoming, as U. S. senator, for

neFeKW^-Mni. Adlai E. Stevenson elected
president of the Daughters of the Revolution In
session in Washington ,

i,*nb. 25— Kursus supreme court decided re-
publican bouse to be the legal house of repre-

'Shell appoint^! Samuel Pas-
coe to act as U. S. senator from E lorido.
Mar. 4— Vice President Morton declared the

sepate adjourned, then Vice President Steven-
son took oath of offleg; Speaker Crisp also de-
dared the house of representatives adjourned.

Grover Cleveland Inaugurated as twenty-
fourth president of the United H lutes . . . Xee
Mantle (rep ). of Butte, appointed L. S. stnu-t [IJHKlintod

Ji an B. Allen to succeed himself In U. S sen-
ate.
Apr. S— James H. Eckels (III ) nominated by

president in tm comptroller of the curf^®^
Aor. B— Dedication ceremonies of the great

Mormon temple at Sal t Lake City begun.
Apr. 15r-Extraordmary session of U a. sen-

U. »• iteniHor

,Tpr^^*r!“S';r,e,!S,.l Now York
president of National Civil Service Reform

* May 4— Rev. William Lawrence, of Boston,
chosen bishop of Massachusetts to succeed late
Phillip Brooks. . „ _______

wk 0 - In Panama canal cases defendants
found guilty of swindling and br®JlrS

of .ho

formoi. .o Franco, with

M Bupny M prointor . .. wa '

UApr°%-lo>ndnn ch.r.orod banUot Au.ira-

!i5fic&se!?75SSs'“-
raudo vacant by ‘^ .. ̂ anuel Gonzales, ex-

UStfar»-HanU of Vtotorla a. M.lbourn. an.-

sunk by “

NECROLOGY.
jan. 10— John E. Kenna. United States sena-

tor from West Virginia, at Washington; aged
45 . ..Gen. Benjamin F. Butler, in Washington,

88J an! 4i7- Rutherford U. Hayes, LL D., nine-
teenth president of the United Slates, at t re-

mjan, 23 Associate Justice Lucius Quintus
Cincinnutus Lamar of the United stales su*

iglon. useu uy
vision of the war department

nO crrw tnolud.ua «h.S« • .

pos.nirtH.cr Kcio’rrti In i-rcHlilonl Ploroo’s cabl*

^ KiSrH^^naurr E,. SauU-

of th.
Mull ami Express, in New York.
Apr. 19 -Congressman-elect James A. Tawney

from Minnesota fatally injured by falling down
a flight of stairs in 8t Paul.
June B- Ed win Booth, famous tragedian, in

N Juno 21— Seimior Leland Stanford from Cail-

Mutchlor from

^Tu^^^Molwa *Kelly? •x-sccretary of the

lrS»*y ^-Sam^Sfateiford, associate of
U nl led States supreme oourt, at Newport, K
1 jufy Ll- Congress nian Oea W. H. Enochs ot

1 ' J 111 y ' ? 4- Y o mi * -Man • Afraid of • His • Horn!*.
head chief of Sioux nation of Indians, at New-
castle, Wyo- . . ^ .
Aug IT—Connreasman John Logan Ghlpman,

,%^M,ninU^.“ —rnor ofN.w
York and ex-Unltetl Btatea oenator, atQarri*

*UOci'. l.'ucy1 Stone Blackwell, temperance
advocate and woman suffragist, at Dorchester,

M(>et 28 -May or Carter H. Harrison of Chicago,

k*N^ U if-Kx^S^r^rV of Agriculture
Jeremiah Mctlair Rusk, at Vlroqua. WtM
tt*No>^24 — Ex -Oov. John J. Jacob. ofWostVlr-
Dlnta at Whccllnil agod 84 ... Ex-l niteu
States Senator MuJ Morgan G Hamilton, at
San Dictt s Cal ; aged 94
Nov. 25 Charles O NBllL_Mfttor

5Iay 10— National convention of Republican

K ari’;iyr o‘.:
Young Men’s Christian association In thirtieth
International convention at Indianapolis....
President appointed James A. Blount, o:

6S.rIyri^lHl'.ru,p0rcH«.“ttrl daclarad Gear,

C'ry",'.i'~JoSYAa(^l,:1of'“s,<w York,
elected president of prtms clubs in convention ut

" May ji— Walter Williams, of Columbia. Mo.,
elected president of the National Editorial as-

8°May »-E.CNe5Sn Blake, of Massachusetts,
elected president of Baptist Home Missionary
society. In session at Denver.
May 31— in sixty-ninth annual meeting In Sar-

atoga Springs, N. Y.. Home Missionary society
of the United States elecied Gem O. O How
ard U. S. A., president ... Prcsby lerian gen
erui Msemblv, in session at Washington, found
Charles A. Briggs guilty of heresy by vote of

^June'tL-Marsden Bellamy, of WUmington. N.
C.. elected supreme dictator of lheT
Honor, in session at Milwaukee.... John A. Lee,
of Si. Louis, elected prcsldcnt oM he Travelers
Protective asHodation. In
June ll- LG Storrs, of Michigan,

president of conference of charitiss and oor-

rtj: ^4 - F . ^ 1 G m p be 1 1 . of Minneapolis,
elected most worshipful grand rosster of Loyal
Orange Lodge of America, tn session at Minne-

*1Ju.w 15-D. ll Mann, ot No* .York. .laoWd
rlifht worthy grand chief of international Su-

i ,MiL'e of Good Templars in session at
In . ̂ .'international T^aphtoa

.r‘ V ‘ V^,...t Ut Chicago. W. R Prescott, of

setts had 34.UOO plurality. In Ohio Gov Mo-

Nov. 27— Knights of Labor in general assem-
bly at Philadelphia elected J It gprerHfn. of
low a, mailer workman, vlo«' T. Y- Powderly,

r'l)ecie^-J. J. Van Alen declined appointment

^Deo^V— Bo^h housed convene*! in first sesnlon
of Ftfty-thlrd congress, and presidents mes-

HUDcc!C13 -House passed bill admitting Utah to
statehood with amendment prohibiting polyga-
my forever. . ,

Dec 14- Farmers' national congress ut sa-
vannah. Go., elected D rTciayton. of Iowa, as

^Dec'* 15— House of representatives voted 185
to B1 to admit Arizona as a state.

Dec. 17— American Federation of Labor In
session in Chicago reelected Samuel Uomper*

PrDec.e|8^-Both houses of congress received
president's mtsiage on the Hawaiian matter.
Dec. 19- Virginia legislature elected Gen.

Eppu Hunton to U. B senate for short term
ttiU Thomas B. Martin for long term.

SPORTING.
Feb 4-John S. Johnson lowered amateur 5-

mile skating record of America at Minneapolis

l°MayV-Relav bicycle race from Boston to
Chisago took 112 hours. —
May 18— Lookout won Kentucky derby ul

Louisville in 9:«8V
June 24- Boundless cantured American Der-

by tn Chicago; time. 2: 3B ,.. .

Jam, 27-Berry won cowboy race to ( hltago,
begun at Chadron. Neb., making the 1.U4U mile*
lu 13 days 15 hours 3> minutes. w ^
July 1— Harvard won college baseball ebam-

10 Jidy^lh— Columbian 103 yard "Print for Amer-
ican championship won by Morris.of ( alifornU,
in Goshen. Ind.. In 9 3-5 seconds, gain 1 5 »ec-

22— ̂ rank 'waller, of Indiana, broke 25-
mlle blovole record, making run lu 1 hour 0
minutes 10 seconds, ut Detroit. .

Aug. 3- At Buffalo. N. Y . Hulda rode fastest
mile on record lor Hve-year-olds tn2:98Vi
Aug 12- L S. Melnijes. of South Africa, won

62- mile International championship *£*)***}*
tournament in Chicago; time 2 hours 46 minutea
Sep 6- A. A Zimmerman, world s bicycle

^Tne lB-Gen. Horace Porter, of

WU ^ ih«po“

“JS.M'SKi &.«.» ol .h» Kpworth
,e5fm'. '"Jl&Tci.T.l.M iMo^ProcU-
raatlon for congress to convene in extraordin-

a7u?vT4-Ha°pt^youn7g people, at Indianapolis,
reelected John H Chapman, of Chicago pre.i-

21 -senate of national union in session
iXUlk mKv «1«wS » T. Brl.u, ol W«b-
"'jr'rKraov. QwfO a Porklo., ol
Francisco, appointed Unued States aensi

plrt.lorm dooUrIn, kU.^Utlon jn
^eyTilunn% TSZ

being mtide dependent upon |H»lloy of any for

UMh hourtort ol »h. F.lty-third oon-

gr ter wrttr ̂
’'AukfriS-N«»lon»> ono»mi>ment ol Bon, ol

V”A'rnK-So!!SMiouncU ol Adrien Ikv
cion of Honor in sesalon in Milwaukee elected
j M. 'litXll, of Nrtwurk, N. J . •01>^n«
commander. _  _____ ! — . nsrps«_ m

is efeoted Prof K. L

champion, went a mile at Sprlngheld, O.. In

" Hep. II -L H. Melnijes. of South Africa, at
Springfield, Mass., lowered 5 mile bicycle

nHepL i^-ln bicycle race at Springfield. Mass.,
Sanger beat Zlmmermau, lowering competitive

m Sep0 14— All x trotted mil# at ( hlcu*0,
2 06.. At Le Mars. la.. Free (.olnage lowered

d.i?r#

ended. Bo.-

champion, de-
fealed Frank Ives in blHIa^ r^h at New
York bv 1.IW point#, himself x^a,n<-
Oct 13 New York sloop Volant defeated

for thlni and last lime English
In 30-mtlo race for America s cup. time. 3 nr.
M min: 52 sec. First race run Oct. 7: time. 3 br.
32 min 39 sec., and second race on Oct. 9, time.

#Octani8-At Nashville. Tenn., Directum
trotted heal in free-tor-all in 3:u5\4. breaking

^TrLTortT^^na. Mrtv M.r.h,U
made new record for pacing mares, a mile in

,:Oet. 24— Lena Hill made new two-year-old
Mtoiag record at Dallas Tex., making a mile tn

N*. 4— Greenlander at TVrre Haute lowered
slaUlCh tmttng record for ^ »Bes to 4-«
* Nov 8— John 8. Johnson broke world's hi*
cycle record at Independence, la., going a mile

tnNov.»^f aS toSof Harvard « to 0 in annual

baikilue billiard game at Chicago, acore, 4,t.M)
to 3.845

San
aenator to

-S.,?SSSGreene, of University of ('alitornla, president

WORLD'S FAIR,

and the United States participated In Colum*

‘‘from Philadelphia ... Nawxl review at
New Y’ork endetl with atreel i>arade of marine#

unMavU°I— Worfd's Columbian exposition at
Chicago optMd, President Cleveland starting
all the machinery at noon by preaaing an eleo-

1 f M ay 1 3- W omen’ t congress. Jr^tot woiWJ
fair auxiliary congresses, opened tn Ayt lastb

tf-- World's congTil Of Journalist*

OPJu\y 4— I^m'sV u tt'-ndance for any day stf/e
oiw’iiing recorded 392.90B admissions.
*julylO -Cold storage building destroyed by

Wteon-, Tlk.
^ep'^VorilrH ‘ paXment of religion#

*^rV* Paid admuslons on Chicago day 716,*

^Oct 38— Fair came to an ofltctal end. Paid
attendMOB ̂corded at *1.377,212; paamm 6.052. .

W . *-•». •**- - • — com mission and

Melbourne Mulcahy, hero of 88 battle# lu civil war,
Omaha; aged 83.



1M kul Jarnarj Sale of Merekise
At the Department stores of

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
We are determined to have a genuine “Old Fashioned” 1-4 off sale,

to commence Saturday, Dec. 30, and 1893, and continue until Saturday
evening, Feb. 3, 1894.- The stock must be greatly reduced before our
Annual Inventory, and in order to do this, we have decided to sell at
1-4 off the goods as advertised below.

We shall offer some very good values during this “Sale” in Clothing,
Dress Goods, Notions, General Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Rubbers,
Cloaks, Shawls, Carpets, Curtains, etc.

Dross Ctools,
Among the many bargains offered In

our Dress Goods Department we deem the
following especially worthy of your
special consideration. We shall offer:
Black Hcnricit Priestileya silk wnrp,

worth $1.75, for y ol* or $i 81 per yard
Black body Cashmere, (English), worth

40c, for y off or 80c per yard.
Colored Henrietta, 40-inch wide, worth

60c, for W off or 45c per yard.
Colored Fancy Novell ies, worth- $1.00,

for y off or 75c per yard
All Broadheads go at 18c per yard.
Goods must Ik* moved during this usu-

ally dull month of January, so shall offer
any style of Corset for y off usual price.

All Zaara Melanges, (a good cotton 81-
inch wide printed areas goods, worth 15c)

for 7y cents per yard.
All Cotton Chevrons, 81 inch wide,

wortli 15 cents, for only 6 cents per yard.

All Centuary Cloth Prints, 31 inch wide,

that was always sold lor 10 cents, now go
for only 7 cents.

Shall make prices (special) on all

bleached and brown cotton, during Hie
month of January. Shall offer 0-4 brown
cotton at the remarkable price of 20c and
y off.

Cleaks and Shawls

We have a very complete line of Cloaks
and Shawls left, for this season of the
year, and we are determined to close them
out, even if It means a heavy loss tons.
To carry a Cloak over one year always
means a loss, so we have decided to take
it tins year instead of next in this depart-

ment. We shall during thla month, offer
nnv Cloak in this Department at y of the
usual price.

Anv shawl at y off the usual price.
Any Ladies’ New Market in this depart-

ment for $2 50.
One lot of Ladies’ short Jackets, Plush

and Cloth, your choice for $2 50. all sizes.

Any style of Dress Trimmings at y off
the usual prices.

Clothing.
We shall put the “Knife” into these

prices in this Department, deeper than
ever before, We arc over loaded and we
know It too well. The ahiek of heavy
goods must be reduced, must lw* moved
and at once. We shall aell any Overcoat
Suit, Odd Pant, in this Department lor y
off regular price.

An Overci»at wortli $20. now goes for $15
An Overcoat wortli $10 now^goes for

$11.25.

An Overcoat wortli $10 now goes for
$7.50

Shall sell Gloves and Mittens foi y off

regular price.

Shall sell Underwear at y off regular

price.

Boots and Shoes.
We place, usually, lieavy orders with the

Manufacturers, for Ladies and Gents shoes.
In looking over the stock we find it at
least four thousand dollars heavier thr.n
ever before. This means carry them over
to next year or lower prices for you. We
have as usual decided on Low Prices.

Shall place on sale for this month,
8000 pairs of Ladies’ tine and heavy Shoes

at y off usual price.

1500 pair of Men’s Calf and Fine Shoe*
at y off usual price.

2u00 pair of Misses and Children’s Shoes
at y off usual prices.

Underwear.
In order to clean up “Odds and Ends”

of Underwear, we shall make very low
prices. Shall offer,

Ladies’ Natural Cotton Underwear worth
50c lor W off or 37yc.

Misses Children’s and Boy’s Underwear
proportionately cheap. i

Remember we always caity the largest
and best assorted stock ot General Mer-
chandise in Chelsea.

Remember that we always rndeavorlo
handle none but the best of Goods.
Remember that we always do just as we

claim and advertise, no more and no less.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
AT. B.— Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples wanted, at the highest

market prices.

The Pace That Wins!

“ Hard Time Prices,” “ 1-4 Off,” “ Knocked
Out Bottom ” and “ January Sales ”

Not in the Race.

We run them all down on on the sugar-board
tack, and came out 3 lengths ahead.

23 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00.
Dark Hiawatha Tobacco 00c per lb.
25 pound* brown *u?ar for $1.00.
Florida Orange* 15c per dozen.
Good Rai*iii* 5c per pound.
3 pound* Prune*, choice, for 25c.
3 package* mince meat for 25c.
3 package* German Chocolate for 25c.
Fpp* Cocoa 20c per box.
Dark Nweet Cuba tobacco 38c per pound.
Good Fine Cut Tobacco 25c per pound.
Good Plug; Tobacco 25c per pound*
llaiiner Smoking Tobacco 10c per pound.

Wall Paper.

ATT f1u7,0rder to close out our entire stock of

ffilts^WMte Blanks^Bnjwn BUnks, ̂ orde™

^4.00.
Enough Lamp Wick for 5 cents to make

a clothes lino-

Clothes-Pins cheap enough for fire wood.
Matches, 25c buys 1 peck or 23 boxes.

sdife toothpicks for kindling the

The bOet Drugs and Groceries for the
leact money.

A

fl. S. ARMSTRONG & GO.

Ohiln* Mt& Vlolalty-

Be sure you write It 1894 Instead of 1808.

F. W. Foote, of HllUdale, Is clerk at the

Chelsea House

Mias Fannie Warner made Leslie friend#

a visit lost week.

Mm. J. Btaffan is visiting with relatives

at Belleville this week.

Lewis Stocking, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor last week.

Miss Hattie Spiegelberg spent Sunday

with her parents at Dexter.

Miss Miible Gillam was the guest of
friends In Detroit this week.

Miss Carrie Bowen, of Detroit, was the

guest of her parents last week.

TheC. L. S. C, will meet with Mrs. J.

Bacon Monday evening Jan. 8th.

Miss Agnes Winters, of Jackson, is
among Chelsea friends this week.

Herman Vogel, of Detroit, spent New
Years with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Vogel.

Miss Ida Schumacher enjoyed New Years

with Mr. and Mrs. F. Schumacher, of Ann
Arbor.

Miss Jean Whitcomb returned to Albion

Wednesday, after a two weeks visit with

parents.

Misses Flora and Etta Hepfef were the

guests of relatives at Ann Arbor last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lowry and family
visited with Ann Arbor friends last
Monday.

Wra. Canfield, of Detroit, spent New
Years with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Canfield.

Roswell Gates visited his sister, Mrs

Frank Beckwith, of Jackson, the first of

the week.

Mrs. Webster, of Berrien Springs, is

visiting her son, Prof. E. E. Webster of

this village.

Miss Matie V. Stfmson, of Park street,
left Wednesday for Albion, where she will

attend school.

J. 8. Gorman and family left Tuesday
for Washington, D. C., where they will

spend a few weeks.

Every person owning a box at the post-

office, received a New Years card with.
Box Rent Due” on it.

Mrs. W. McLaren and children, of Lima,

and Mrs. M. 8chenk, of Sylvan, were New
Year’s visitors in Detroit.

Mrs. M. Bodwell, of Grand Rapids, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bacon, of
Orchard street, the past week.

The Rev. J. H. McIntosh, of Grass Like,

formerly of this place, will preach at the

Methodist church next Sunday.

Miss Francis Hindelang, of East Middle

street, was In Ann Arbor a few days of
this week, visiting with friends.

Mrs. M. McAUistor, of Detroit, made

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Durand, of

this place a pleasant visit last week.

Miss Lizzie Mast visited friends in

Detroit a few days of last week and while

there purchased a fine upright piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin, of Railroad
street, are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Hathaway, of Ann Arbor, this week.

L K. Taylor came up from Detroit and
spent New Years with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. John Taylor, of Park street.

Mr. Fred Lehman and Miss Emma
Lehman, of Detroit, are the guests of Geo.

Mast and family, of West Middle street.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 B. Taylor, of Detroit,
were entertained by Jas. Taylor and family,

of Railroad street, the first of the week.

Mr. Cochran and Miss Mattie Tarbell, of

Jackson, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

W. R. Lehman last Sunday and Monday.

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Hatch, of East
Middle street, entertained Mr. and Mrs. L.

Skinner, of Detroit, a few days the past
week.

Miss Maud Congdon, who has been In
^ psilanti the past few months, is making

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Congdon, a
visit.

Mr. James Shanahan and MH (Tf>nr>to

Gorman have returned from a few weeks

visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sulllyan, of

Hillsdale.

Geo. E. Davis, who has been seriously
ill, Is able to be out again and after the

15th of this month will ho able to resume
his duties as auctioneer.

Miss Allie McIntosh, of Grass Lake, was

met at the train Tuesday morning by a

host of Chelsea friends among whom she
will spend a few days.

The ladies of the L. 0. T. M.,are
requested to be present at the next regular

meeting, Jan. 0, 1894, as the business in

order is installing officers.

The Misses Maggie and Mamie Wade, of

West Middle street, entertained Mr. Hugh
Woodruff and Miss Minnie Savage, of
Jackson, a few days of this week. '

ARE YOU
The entertainment for the benefit of the

Sunday School, will be given at the
Methodist church, | tomorrow,* Friday

evening. It I# eafd to be a fine thing.

Mr. and Mrt. W. Terry, of Chicago, Mr.

Chas fteldwln and Ml» Gregory, of
Stockbridge, were guests at the hbme of
Mr. and Mf*. Cfiaa. Bowen last Sunday.

Miss Flora am! Eddie Koch, of Ann
Arbor, and Misses Dolly and Hattie
Krause, of Grand' Rapids, are being
entertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Vogel, of Orchard street.

People don’t give com meal the respect-

ful attention it deserves. There is nothing

better than corn bread, but It Is as rare as

if corn meal cost a fortune. The real good

things to eat, by the way, are all made of

the least expensive material.

When you have done all that your
drCtttnstaoces will permit for the relief of

the suffering poof, your duty h ended,
and it Isn’t necessary for you to lie awake

nights worrying oyer the failure of your

neighbor to subscribe as much as you
think lie ought.

An exchange says that a man named
Becker is calling on farmer* swindling

them out of their horses. He offers them

a big price, ami In payment glvm bogus

orders drawn on the town of Nestef, a town

of seven Inhabitants In Roscommon county.

Beware of him.

It is not generally known, yet It Is a fact

says the Livingston Democrat, that it is

against the law for anyone to cut holes In

the ice and leave them without danger

signals. Should anyone fail into such an

opening on the ice they can make It

exceedingly warm for the guilty person or
persons.

Shopping is a passion with many women,

and, on the whole, a passion that should

lie gratified. But when shoppingdevelops

into shoplifting it is time to call a halt.

And it is not conductive to good morals to

dignify such an act with such a poly sy 11a-

bical name as kleptomania. Let us char-

acterize it properly in good old Saxon

terms.

Reports to the state board of health show

influenza, rheumatism, bronchitis, tonsilitis

neuralgia in order named, causing most

sickness in Michigan during the week end-

ing Dec 30 Scarlet fever is reported at
85 place's, diphtheria at 18, m easels at 6.

Consumption was reported by 82 per coot

of the observers making weekly card
reports.

One of the most melancholy sights In

nature is a man trying to buy a Christmas

present for a woman. He knows in a
vague way that the present must not tie a

pair of suspenders or a shaving set. but

when he comes to particularize the poor

man lapses into perfect Imliecility and
gives his sister the money and tells her to

buy the present.

At the election of officers at the Baptist

Sunday School, which took place Sunday,

Dec. 81, 1898, the following were elected:

Superintendent, Fred Wedemeyfer; Secre-

tary and Treasurer, Geo. Blaich; Corres-

ponding Secretary, Mrs. J. R. Gates:

Chorister, Mrs. Geo. Blaich: Assistant

Chorister, Frank Davidson; Librarian,
Myrta Conk. Organist, Lcoria Laird.

A fakir is going around the country PALMER &C TD^TPFGlQSLXv*
getting away with a good many dollars of
unsuspecting youths in the following

manner: On arriving in a town he gets all
the boys he can to sell pictures of the

world’s fair, and requires each of them to

put up a dollar as a guarantee of good

faith. He gives them a few pictures,
worth about one cent each, and while they

are trying to sell them ho gets away with
the dollars. ~Ex.

MILLIONAIRE?

If yon are not you can’t afford to

forget the Bunk Drugstore.

Never Forget

To fend our quotation list, and never

forget that Price and Quality

are absolutely guaranteed.

25 pounds Brown •ti jsr for $1.09,
Choice raLips 5c per poffnd.
3 pounds good Primes for 25c.
Oysters, Standards, 1$: per can. . ' 0
Oysters, Seh cls, 29c per ran.

3 oackagcs cleaned Currants for 25c
20 lbs. granulated su-'ar $1.00.
Fine 4 Cr. Rabin* 10«- per pound.
First-class lanterns 85c each.

All Patfint Medicine# 1-4 off
4 pounds V. 4c C. cracker# lor 25c,

2 packages Yeast Foam for 5c,
Full cream ehees*- 14c p**f pound.
Fine c* traded honey 99c pef qutrf.

Belt Alaika Salmon 12 1 2e per eta
Tea dust UJ^c per pound.
8 Cr Raisins 8c per pound.
Gloss March 6c per pound.
Arm and Hammer Balerutns 6c per lb.

Best Nndavene Flakes 8 lbs for 25c. »
All laundry soaps 6 liars for 25c
8 packages mine** meat for 25 cents
Best kerosine oil 9c per gallon.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
No. 1 lamp chimney# 8c etch.
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.
Best Lantern Globe# 5c each.

Choice Coffee 19c poi pound-
8 cans lie#! Funaitfeto for 25c.
Mixed imrf strek candy 10c per pound1.
Fine perftimes 85c per ounce.
UlotliRH pins 6 dozen for 5c.
Codfish in bricks 8c per pound.

Best Baking Powder 20c per pound
Choice Rice 5c per pound.

Fine N 0 Molasses for 85c per gal
Extra Japan lit 30c per pmmd. '
9 sticks hi st chicory for 10c.

Choice Mustard 15c per jug.

3 cake# elegant toilet soap for 20c-

Fine syrup 25c per gallon

Axle grease 5c per box

25 pounds sulphur for $1.

Banner smoking tobacco 16c per pound.
Good fine cut tobacco 25c per pound.
Good plug tobacco 25c per pound.
Best Sardines 5c per box.

Rising sun stove polish 5c per package.

Purest Spices that can be bought.
Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon -
Sweet Culm tobacco 88c per pound.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Dr. K. GREINER.
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. fb. and
1 to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building*
Chelsea, Mich.

A school ma’am to a neighboring town
is donating $3 50 per week out of her
meagre salary to pay for the board and

care of a former lover. You might decide

at once that such generosity was -just like

a woman, if it wasn’t for the further fact

that the fellow was in jail and the teacher

is paying his board to keep him there.
He promised to marry the teacher, but

wouldn’t, and now he is learning that the

matter was no joke with her. A buzz saw

is a harmless toy to trifie with as compared

to a serious minded school ma’am.— Eaton
Rapids Herald.

A man suicided by hanging, Saturday
evening. \\ by do men and women suicide?

Throw despondency tfi the dogs and fight
out the battle of life to the end. What Is

life? No one can answer— answer satis-

factorily. Napoleon said, “Life i# a sleep

with Ttejuinr "Then What is death?7’
inquired a bystander. “Death,” replied

the great Corsican, “is a sleep without

dreams.” If this is true, then we can make

life’s dreams pleasant by being cheerful,

by doing to others as we would have
others do to us. Let our ways bo ways of

pleasantness and all our paths he peace.

Let us work and pray, and pleasant dreams
will follow despondency as surely as day
follows night.— Ex. .

PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Ketnpfs new bank. Chelsea.

FW. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diwiuet of the
Nose, Throat. Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 ami
2 to 5. • • 17

Operative, Prosthetic:

and Ceramic Dent-
istry in all their
'branches. Teeth ex-
amined and mlvice
given free. Special

. . , attention given to
children s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
ADe^Ihcllc used in extruding. Permanently*

Office over ^Ken^Y IkJs^lJuR*

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

I CITY I BARBER I SHOP :
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

X&XCttXO-JLJiT.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

€licl*ea, Iflicli.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

QEO. EDER, Prop.

 ...... ...........
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Annual

January

Sale

* Commences

Dec. 28,
And runs to

Jan. 25

Notice Prices

This Sale

1. 1 EM.

1-3 OFF

Dress Goods.

150 dozen Coats Spool Cotton

per spool.

TOO yards Best Drees Cambrics at 4c

p^r yard.

1000 yards Best Dress Prints at 44c

per yard.

v00 yards Best Lonsdale Cotton at

TJc per yard:

T 3 dozen Ii«dies Wool 40c hose at

vie per pair.

:i5 dozen Ladies Jersey Vests and

Drawers worth 58c for 86c pair.

8m tad Thw.

John Conaty It on tbnsick list this week.

The Pinckney Dispatch Was eleven years
old last Thursday.

Ml* Jennie Tuttle, of West Main street,

was the guest of friends at Jackson Now
Years.

Diary Hemr, of. Ann Arbor, WSi a
New Year s visitor at the home of Mr, and
MraJ. P. Wood.

The bracing In the sewer trench at Ann
Arbor gaye way last Monday aud burled

two workman in twenty feet of earth.

Ml*. Geo, Irwin* of South street, has

been In Chicago the past week attending

her daughter, Miss Cora, who has been
quite ill.

Pr»L Myira, nf Toledo, aAUsical author

and tocher, deelres to hold a musical

ImAUute in Chelsea. If you are luicrwted

Inquire of Rev. L. N. Moon.

None Of the people who advocated keep-

ing the world's fair open all through the

Winter Would hate like to have been In the

manufacturers’ building when the weight

of snow made the big glass roof fall In,

Some evidence that a suicide club exists

in Sun Francisco has come to light. The

mutter is not to be especially deplored. It

is difficult to conceive how anybody would

belong to such an organisation could
devote himself to any more useful purpose.

Great Britian Is to have a world's fair in

1896 or 1897. The fact that the colossal

•how in Chicago was made a success has

boomed the internutioual show business
immensely in several countries. But

Chicago pluck does not grow on every
national bush.

A boy lut|>|M‘()cd In a cemetery and a

•pring-guo set in the grass nearly killed

him. Suit has been brought by guardians

of the lad Of course competition among
the cemetery associations is keen, but there

is a limit to the enthusiasm admissable In

drumming up business.

I heard a good story the other day about

a matrimonial agency. An elderly man
had three daughters. Who ruled him with
a rod of iron. Weary of their tyranny, he

advertised in a paper for a wife. Next
day he received three replies — one from

each of the daughter!— Ex.

An ardent lover shot himself, meaning to

make a trifling scratch, in order that his

sweetheart might nurse him. Soelate was
he over the prospect that his hand, trem-

ulous with joy, sent the bullet to a fatal

spot. The wounded enthusiast still lingers,

but is not having half the fun he expected.

The lessons seems to be that for occasions

of the sort blank cartridges should be

employed.

A few months ago Mrs. CHmmons, of

Oakland, Cal., brought suit for divorce.

While the matter was pending she had

occasion to shoot her husband, which she

Improved. Apparently she also improved

the husband, for the suit has been with

drawn, and they are living like doves.

The pistol of peace should hang in that

household above the sign “God bless our

home.’'

LimtSiuu.

Mrs. Elijah Keyes fs sick with la grippe,

Mrs. George Ltndauer Is a victim of

la grippe.

The Lima Grange met at O. 0. Burk

hart's the 29tli with a fair attendance.

Mrs. Wilbur Me Larch and children
pent New Years at Detroit with her
sister.

The Lima Cornet Band will . give a

mnsgucrade and dance Friday evening

Jan. 12.

Dorsey Hoppe, of the Ann Arbot High

School, spent a few dayi here calling on

old acquaintance*

Orla and May Wood have been spending

their vacation at Coldwater visiting their

grandfather, J. E. Cooley.

Charlie and Willie McLaren, of Ply]

mouth, are visiting their grandparents,

Mr. aud Mrs. James McLaren.

There was ft masquerade and dance at

the Lima Town Hall, Friday evening the
ttlk. Quite a Urge crowd was present,

number being sold.

Tl* Barms brothers are doing quite a

business threshing cornstalks. The farmers

prefi r the stalks threshed to the old method

of cutting tli3in with n cutting box.

BEISSEL & STAFFAN
,

For Pis j Bsasmtor
CrystiilUed evaporated Pearlies, Plums, ̂  cmrf- the |argestancl beit awortment

Cherries, I luck el berries, Apricots, Hasp; 0f (^nned Goods in Chelssa and our prices

berries, ami Black berries, abm Mince Meat. ̂  |he quality wwisidered. These

the Anns? Apples in the state and nice hard ^ and you «au

Cranberries. ' 4 depCDd 0n them.

Vef3tftW03.
Although there Un’t n great deal to be Teas ft&u vOIXOOS-

had In thia line we are showing everything Our Stork Tea Is a winner, It always suilrs
that can be had. try a pound and you will say the samePlOXlt, thing. We show the Best Grades of ( wffeo

Fancy and Plain Urnham. Corn Meal, in town and our prices will suil your
Buckwheat, Jackson Gem and Chelsea pocket-book. Beeour African Jave Coffe<*
Patent and Boiler Pnfcess Flour. it Is the finest ever grown.

Don’t forget that when you leave an order with us your goods will be

first quality and the prices as low as the lowest.

BEISSEL & STAFFAN.
Durand & Hatch Block.

Farm Motes.

Fewer eggs will be gathered if the heua

are crowded.

Bad butter tends to drag the price ol

uood butter down.

It takes money to tile drain, but it pays

in tlie long run.

The flavor ol eggs depends very much
on the food given the Item.

Horses are in less danger of disease if

(he stables are kept clean.

Too little attention is paid to roots in

the feeding of cows and sheep.

Corn cribs should be high enough above

ground lor rat terriers to get under.

Il has been demonstrated that dehorning

cows does not materially affect the flow of

the milk.

It i* bad policy to always sell when

stock are low and buy when they are high.

The opposite course is better.

Let the colts run out in winter as much
as they please, but have good w arm quar-
ters where they can go at will.

It is a good plan to mix the meal for tlie

fowls with boiling water for this partially

cooks it and makes the food better.

down Ladies Merino VTe8ts and

Drawers worth 58c for 36c pair.

UO dozen Ladies $1.00
Waists for 71c each. •

Favorite

E. Tittenson, a pottery mold maker of

Trenton, Pa., was dissatisfied with the
shape of ids nose, and so had the fleshy

part removed and replaced by a new nose

built from the flesh taken from his fore

head and nock. The new nose is wholly

satisfactory. Football players should

make a note of Mr. Tittenson ’s address.

They may want to communicate with his

doctor some time.

For S&lo Cheap.

Sixty acre farm, all Improved, well

fenced, new house and barn, was formerly’

owned by George Oesterle, 5 miles west of

Chelsea. For price and terms write

L. B. Co )PBR, Saginaw, East Side, Mich.

A Study in Seals.

“It is strange how tlie same thing will
affect men differently.”

“What leads you to make the remark?’

“Well, there’s Puffy, who lias been
elected president of the Sandwich Club; he

has become so insufferably proud and
arrogant that you cannot approach hfm—
in other words he had a bad cash of big

head.”

“Yes,”

•'Well, there’s Blumm, who has just
finished celebrating Christmas; lie is tlie

most humble, woebegone and miserable
looking being you ever saw to-day, and

with him it is a case of big head, too.— Ex.

Oh, No!
But a Genuine Beduction Sale,

for Cash, during the next

60 days.
I need money and to obtain it quickly

I will make it an object to Cash buyers,
if you need a Double or Single harness,
Blankets, Robes, Storm Covers to
protect your horses. Whips, Curry
Combs, Brushes, etc., come and see me

I have also a few more Trunks and
Satchels left that will be sold| at great

bargains.

SPECIALTIES.
I keep a full line of Violins and other

small musical goods, also Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings of the best quality,
music books and sheet music of all
kinds. Call and see me before ordering

elsewhere.

1 have received the agency for the
Celebrated International Stock and
Poultry Food, warranted to prevent
hog and chicken cholera. Come and
try a package, only 25 aud 50 cents.

C. STEINBACH.
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aternational fOuHrrFood** and
Oil" are gunnmtoad mad pro-

^ IHTERHATIONAl FOOD CO.,
MINNEAPOUt. MUUL

ova 760 KINDS AND SIZES

now $10.oo to $75.oo
THE IENUINC

BEAR THIS TRAM-MOl
o/imitation«

During the Months
— OF-

January
onWe will give Special Bargains

Hatdwaiik and FunxiTUnE Be Mire to
give us a call when in need of anything in

theliiieofFirnituie.it will he to )«ur

interest ( all and see our New ( ro» Cut
Saw. two men can do the woik of four
with the oidinary saw. Also lest brands

of all steel axes.

f. J. KNAPP.

At an inquest held the other day in

England the evidence brought to light the

queer fact that the -dead man’s life had

been insured for $100 by the liquor dealer

whose bar he chiefly patronized. No
secret was made about the matter, it being

perfectly fair and aliove board, the liquor

dealer only wishing to insure himself

1-5 Ladies Sample Corsets for i against the loss of business cooaequeot on
the death of a valuable customer. The

practice is stated to be quite frequent.

Heman M. Woods was made the recipient

of a handsome K. T. charm at the last

meeting of Olive Lodge No. 156 F. and A.

M., of Chelsea. Mr. Woods had been
Master of that/lodgc for nearly twenty

years, and the gift was from the individual

members who hold him in the highest
esteem. The presentation was made by

Dr.lt. 8. Armstrong, his successor as W.
M., and was a complete surprise. As

might he expected Mr. Woods feels greatly

pleased with the gift.— Courier.

H. J. Heinlnger, agent for the Michigan

Mutual Tornado, Cyclone and Windstorm

Insurance Co. was in Hastings last week

attending - the annual meeting. The
company Is in a thriving condition.- In

1893 tlie mombershlp increased from 2540

to 5194 Amount of pioperty insured
$5,893,221. Losses paid, $000.73. Cash

on’ hand, $4,397.73. The company was

organised 8 years ago and has made no
assessment yet each member w III receive

an annual statement soon sent to them by

the secretary.

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not h 88 thau one million people have
found Just such a friend in Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs, and

Colds.— If you have never used this Great

Cough Medicine, one trinl will convince

you that it has wonderful curative powers

in all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.

Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that is

claimed or money will In* refunded. Trial

bottles free at Glazier & Co’s., Drug store.

Largo bottles 50c and $1.00.

S9 Had None-

|Any reasonable offer

will be taken.

IName your own price.

[Alwas the Cheapest.

I GEO. H. KEMPF,

|Terms Cash.
> «

HuUor, Eggs, and Dried Apples
token.

A Scandinavian fish |>eddlcr, unfamiliar

with our language, was thrashing Iks
horse while driving down the strupt. A
lady belonging »o the Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals stopped

him and exclaimed, “Have you no mercy,sir?” '

“No, ma’am,” replied the peddler, with

a strong Scandinavian accent, “only cod-

fish ami halibut.”—- Wont tin's Journal.

lucfclcn’i Arnica Salvo-

The Best Salve in the world for (’tits,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns; and nil Skin Eruptions, mid
positively cur s Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by ti’azhr A- Co.

Your eyes are strained why give

up work when you can obtain u

First-class pair of glasses at a

Special Discount of 50# and over,

viz: Steel Spectacle in bronze, blue

or nickel for 65c; Gold $‘2.75, etc

Call and get prices.

DR. SCHBCIDT.
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write to

• to show the
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That does all kinds *>f Paper Hanging,

Dtcorating, Frescoing. Gilding, Plastic

and Belief Work, Painting
and Graining.

Sign Painting.
Furniture Repairing and Upbolsfv ring tt

Specialty. Give roe a call.

San BcselscMt.
y

Shop in the basement of Wilkinson
block, first door east of Hong & Holmes’
hardware More.

fire i fire i ! Excelsior Bskofy,
If you want insurance call on CSietseat Mich*

Gilbert & Ctfowell. We represent Fresh Bread, Cake* and Pies always an
coiupan*ic< whose gTOft Kfl H : B ainoi: ^ t hami. Firefcofos* Ut-KtauranUncoimectba

tti the sum -of 28 TTl"
f* S r-e* v*



The Chelsea Herald.
JL ALLISON, Editor tad Proprietor.

CHELSEA, t i MICHIGAN.

The khedive of Egypt has presented
the national museum in Washington
with seven mummies, all covered with
the queer inscriptions such as the an-
cient Egyptians were wont to use to
convey their ideas.

Ex-Sen ATOE Edmunds practices be-
fore the United Hates courts, chiefly
the supreme court, utilizing in this way
perhaps six months in the year. For
the benefit of his daughters health ho
spends a large part of each winter in

Florida _

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Michigan Stock Breeden,

The State Association oi- Live Stock
Breeders in session at Lansing adopted
resolutions declaring the proposition
embodied in the Wilson bill to place
wool and meats on the free li-»t to be
prejudicial if not absolutely fatal to the
interests of the flocks and herds of
the United States. The following offi-
cers were elected: President, George
E. Brock, Paw Paw, secretary, J. H.
Butterfield, Agricultural college; treas-

urer, Homer A. Flint, Detroit

acquitted.

f ha Jury Find. Anna Wagnar Onlltlaaa
of tha Crime of Murdar.

INDIANAPOLIE, Dec. 30.— After
out for twelve hours the jury 1® W®
Annie Wagner murder case brought in
& verdict of not guilty. The courtroom
was crowded, and the announcement of
the verdict was received with cheer
after cheeiv During a scene ol
the wildest confusion the prisoner
fainted away. Through the trial Ann^
Wagner has manifested the most
stoical indifference and it was not un-
til the verdict of the jury that her
feelings obtained mastery over her.
Mr. Holtzman, the prosecutor, an-
nounced that as the state had failed to
convict in this, iU best case, and owing

Knocks Out tlis Inspection I.hw.

The supreme court has refused to ___
grant the mandamus asked for by the lUte Gf public opinion
itate board of health to compel the ̂ M|ne^ n to dismiss the other two
Minneapolis, 8t. Paul & bault Ste. ludlctmenU for murder against the

_ _  _ Marie railroad to hold the baggage of pnBoner.
A California man has invented a immigrants for inspection. The road jj0t since the trial of Mrs. Nancy

mast and sail rig for his safety bicycle refused to inspect or allow the board c-leni for the murder of Jacob loung
which he now uses in all his riding, to inspect immigrants’ baggage at the and wife at Cold Springs, north of this

“Soo," and the board of health carried c^y twenty years ago, has the Indian-
the case to the supreme court The de- , public been us much interested
cision knocks out the inspection law of

1893.

His must is ten feet high and the boom
eight feet long. With good handling
the inventor says a speed of twenty to
thirty miles an hour can be obtained.

Thk official record of the Now York
state senate says that it is composed of
fourteen lawyers, four merchants,
three real estate dealers, a florist, a
contractor, a doctor, a banker, a builder,

a salesman, a clerk, an accountant, an
editor and one gentleman — Senator
Donaldson, of Saratoga county.

Illinois has been hard put to it for
local names, and congruity has been
amnsingly disregarded. Joppa is in
Massac county, Antioch in Lake, Al-
hambra in Madison. Andalusia in Hock
Island. Eden in Peoria, Bolivia in
Chrlati&n. Golconda in Pope, Medina in
Stark, Palermo in Edgar and Zulu in
Warren.

Gen. Jubal A. Eajm.y, it is said, has
at length severed his official connection
with the Louisiana Lottery Co., after
serving it. by the use of his name and
his supervision of the “drawings," for

sixteen years. He is now nearly eighty
years old, and lives at his old home in
Lynchburg, Ya. The lottery has been
driven out of the country.

According to the state board of
health of Michigan, the statistics of
sickness have demonstrated the law
that generally influenza tla grippe) is

quantitatively related to the atmos-
pheric ozone— the more ozone, the
more influenza, and the law that remit-
tent fever is inversely related— the
more ozone, the less remittent fever.

Health In Mlchljrau.

During the week ended on December
23 reports sent in by forty observ-
ers in various portions of the state to

the state board of health indicated that

inflammation of the bowels and kid-
neys increased and pleuritis de-
creased in area of prevalence. Ty-
phoid fever was reported at twenty
places diphtheria at twenty -one,
measles at ten and scarlet fever at
forty-eight places.

A Faithful Dor.

Two trappers near Champion were
attracted by the howls of a dog to the

frozen corpse of a man. The faithful
animal had never once deserted its
master, who had evidently frozen slow-
ly to death. Beside the body was an
upright stick, on which was a letter
addressed to a son in Italy. The old
man's name was Pascoe Falanca, and
he had lost his way in the woods.

Through the Treotle.
An eastbound freight train went

through a trestle near Trout creek,
about 75 miles west of Marquette.
The engine and one car went over
safely,- but the eleven following ears
went down with tbfc bridge.- Engineer
William Turner jumped, but was
caught in the wreck and died soon
after being taken out The rest of the
crew escaped injury.

Evidently Murdered.

There was great excitement at Duf*
ter, Chippewa county, over the finding
of the body of Mrs. Peter Pacuoloui,
who had been missing for three weeks.
The body was discovered buried in a
hencoop. Appearances indicated that

Kightkkn hurtd redihorses are about
to join the unemployed in Providence,
K. I., by reason of a change in motive
power by the Union Railroad Co., of
that city. Eighteen time* eighteen , ^'“womnn wm' murtereT' Tier im»-
handred scarcely represents the army baml wa!> ttrrest<.d on 8nsplctoI1 o( huv.
of horses that have ceased to pound the

hard pavements of American cities
since electricity came Into general us®
as street car motive power.

Pennsylvania is one of the chief
industrial states of the union, and an
official report of strikes for 181)2 show
that there were twenty-six strikes in
that state, of which three were suc-
cessful, four succeeded in part and
nineteen totally failed to accomplish

their object The number of persons
directly engaged was 4,585, while the
number involved was 7,414.

ing made away with the woman and
was in jail.

Fulled to Hurn.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
to fire the Union school building in
Deoatur by means of a bottle of oil,
with fuse attached, placed inside of a
basement door. The fuse failed to
burn or the structure would have been
destroyed.

One of the best traits in Pros. Tyn-
dall's character is little known. He !

was one of the most charitable men in
the world. So far as his rather small
means allowed ho never let a case of
distress go unrelieved in whatever sta-

tion in life; but he had a horror of ap-

pearing in subscription lists. As he ac-

companied every gift with the anxious
message, “Don’t say who it is," his gen-
erosity always passed unacknowledged.

Among the proposed novel exhibits
at the coining Midwinter fair in San
Francisco is a mammoth scales of jus-
tice, designed by Edward M. Greene.
The figure of justice is 150 feet high
and the cross beam of the scales she
holds in her hand is .'100 feet long.
Each scale is a ear capable of holding
fifty people, who may be carried to a
height of 288 feet The whole arrange-
ment is to be manipulated by machin-
ery placed beneath the base of the
.statue. _

At un Abilene (Kan. ) social gather-

ing, the other day, the time-honored
custopi of allowing the men to desert
the parlor for a smoking room and a
•cigar after lunch was reversed. The
men received no such invitation from
the host but the ladies of the party one
by one disappeared until the gentlemen
were alone in the parlor wondering
what was up and how on earth to pass
the time. It was soon announced that
the ladies had gone up-stairs to chew
Knm and talk over the fashions and

, would be down in an hour or so.

Mibb Charlotte \Y. Hawks, of Bos-
ton, is making an effort to have the
church bells of that city rung in the in-
terests of the musical education of the

people. Perhaps the most famous
charm is that in the tower of Christ
church, Salem street, which was pre-
sented to the church by the citizens of
Ijondon in 1744. These bells were for-
merly rung in the old English fashion,
and when Gen. Lafayette vjsited Bos-
ton in 1324 the city authorities had the

Short Hut Newsy Items.

James Reed, of Bay City, who bid in
the sunken steamer Wheeler, off Mich-
igan City, Ind., has been unable to find

any trace of the vessel

The pattern sheds of the Detroit Dry
Dock company at Wyandotte were de-
stroyed by fire.

The city opera house at Poit Huron
was destroyed by fire. The loss of 130,*
000 is partly covered by insurance.

Senator James McMillan presented as
a Christmas present to the unemployed
poor of Detroit his check for 15. 000.

An incendiary fire that started in Mo
Comb’s art gallery in Muskegon caused
a loss of $0,000.

At Sault Ste. Marie Peter Pocoloni
was under arrest on suspicion of mur-
der. His wife mysteriously disappeared

two weeks ago and it was thought that
he killed her and hid her body.

Burglars entered the depot at Mania-
tique while the employes were at din-
ner and made away with $40.
Erick fcaacson commenced suit

against the Quincy Mining company
for $80,000 damages afc Hancock. Isaac-
son was hit on the head by a falling
bucket and is now unsound mentally.
George E. Adair, one of the oldest

residents of Utica, died at the age of
81. He held the office of sheriff of
Macomb county two years and served
in the army during the war.
Mrs. Andrew Trimon and an un-

known man were drowned near Detour
while crossing on the ice from Drum-
mond island with a dog team.

Henry Hart, of Mount Pleasant, has
filled the office of circuit judge for the
Twenty-first njudicial circuit three
terms or eighteen years. He now re-
tires to practice. «

Peter Gustafson was found frozen to
death near Talbot He started to walk
from Stephenson to a logging camp.

In a drunken brawl in a Detroit sa-
loon. in which knives and revolvers
played a prominent part, nine Poles
were injured.

Ex Mayor Peterson, of Escanaba, was
thrashed with a whip on the street by
a woman whom he had insulted.

in a murder trial as in the case which
has just closed. . , „ .

Anna Wagner was a servant In the family of
Charles Koch tors at 466 South Meridian
Btreet. On May ft last Mrs Clara Koesters,
aged 73, the mother of Charles Koesters.
died very suddenly. The coroner was called
upon to Investigate and found that the death
of Mra Koesters was the fifth that had taken
place In the Koeaters family since October 15,
1 B'J'J.

Looking further for evidence of a crime, a
druggist, George F. Horst, at Meridian rare el
and Russell avenue, was found, who said that
Anna Wagner had purchased a box of "rough
on rats" from his store on May 22.
The family physician was Dr. Royer, who
told the coroner that he hud no doubt
Mrs. Clara Koesters hud died from poison, 1

and advised that an analysis of the stomach of
the dead woman be made. The coroner gave
the viscera of the dead woman to Dr. Eiscu-
betss for analysis, and the doctor report-
ed back that arsenic had been f ound
In sufficient quantities to cause death.
On this evidence Anna Wagner was
arrested. At the time of her arrest,
the prisoner denied having any poison in her
possession, although tho half emptied box was
afterward found In the closet where sho kept
her clothes She was taken to the drug store
where the poison was bought, and she denied to
Druggist Horst ever having bought any "rough
on rats" from him. Charles Koesters added a
sensation to the story of tho crime by making
a statement that he thought tho woman was in
love with him, and he furnished the motive for
the crime by suggesting that she wanted to get
his wife and children out of the way to make
room for him to marry her.
The people iu the Keosters family who died

under suspicious circumstances were: Mary
Keosters, age 81. the wife of Charles; October
lb, 1892. the baity, age 3 months, found dead in
bed January fl. 1WM; Frank L. Koesters, age 74,
the father ol Charles. January 20; Mary M.
Koesters, age H, daughter of Charles,
February 27. and lust, Clara Koesters. ago
73 Each of them, except the baby, was
HI for about tho same length of lime and
showed the same symptoms Tho evidence
taken before tho coroner was of such
nature that he felt Justified in ordering
the bodies of tho dead exhumed and
the'r stomachs removed. This was • douo
and tho vlscooa was turned over to
Dr. EDenbeiss for analysis. The doctor did
not make a complete repart for several weeks,
but at the end of that period he announced that
he had found arsenic in every one of the stem
achs submitted to him.
Anna Wagner had a hearing In the police

court on Tuesday, June 10. The examination
1 lasted until Juno 22. at which time the prisoner
was admitted to ball in the sum of s:,r>0J.
few days thereafter she lurnisho 1 the

security and was taken to the house
of her brother-inlaw. Hero she re-

BSiined until the grand jury met and returned
un indictment against her for murder in the
first degree She was rearrested and taken to
Jail without the privilege of bail She has lain
in Jail ever since.

On December 18 the accused was placed on
the stand in her own defense. She made a gen-
eral dental of the crime. She said that
after the death of Mra Koesters, the wife
of Charles Koesters, Mr. Koesters said to her
that he would depend upon her to look
after her clothing and the children, that he
knew nothing about such things himself: that
She took care of the children because they were
motherless: and that all her attentions to him
and to them was on account of the fact that the
wife and mother was dead.

CHRIS EVANS ESCAPES.
The Daring Manner In Which • Noted

Outlaw Gained Freedom.

Frkano, Cal, Dec. »0. — At 0:10

o’clock Thursday evening Chris Evans,
the notorious train robber,, escaped
from the county jail. Deputy Sheriff
Scott waa on duty, the reguKr nitfht
jailer, Ben Merritt, being absent
8cott went on at 5 o’clock and
found everything all ritfht About 5:80
Mrs. Evans, who had arrived in
tho morning from Visalia, came to the
jail to see her husband. She went to
the upper corridor where Evans was
confined and they talked together
for awhile. Shortly after 6 o’clock
& man came to the jail door with
•upper for Evans. Scott admitted
him and let Evans out into
the open space between the upper cor-
ridor and the jail office. Scott locked

the waiter in with Evans and his wife,
after which he left them. Evans ate
fort awhile, when the waiter, whoso
name Is Ed Morel, asked to be let out,
as he wanted to leave.

Scott continued:
‘T weut up to tho grated door and unlocked

it. Ihadnoioonor done so than Morel pulled
aslx-nhooter on me and ordered me to throw
up my handa I supposed ho was Joking and
did not obey. Just then Chris stepped up and
said: -That’s right, Bon, put your hnndrf up.’ ”

"I saw they meant business then, and did as
I was told. Evans then demanded to be let
out of tho back door of the Jail through tho
kitchen, but I told him I hadn't the
keys. They were In the safe. They then
said they would go out at the front
door. Before leaving they searched me.
They stated their intention of making me go
with them, and I protested. It was no use,
however, and 1 was marched out between then!.
Mrs. Evans was the only one In the Jail besides

FIGHT AGAINST BONDS.

Knights of Labor Urgod to Protest Aglnal
tho Issue.

Philadelphia, Jan. I?— A telegram
ha» been received at the headquarters
of the Knights of Labor statin* that
General Master Workman Sovereign
had been taken quite ill at Hazleton,
Pa., where he had *one on business of
the order, and upon the advice of
physicians had hastily taken a
train for his home at Des Moines, la.
Prior to the *eneral master workman’s,
departure for Hazleton he prepared an
address to the rank and file of the order
denouncing Secretary of the Treasury
Carlisle's request to congress to grant
him authority to issue 1200,000,000 in
interest-bearing bonds. The following
are extracts from the document, Which •

is a long one.
•The Issuing of bonds is an outrage upon a

liberty-loving people. Bonds and slavery are
synonymous terms. Recent authentic statis-
tics prove tbit a sum of money equal
to the entire circulating medium of
this nation must pass from the hands
of the people of this nation' into
the coffers of tho interest takers at least once
everv six months, and that means that on an
average of once every six months ito people
must reborrow the money from thg interest
takers with new securities— thus the compound
power grows with graduating power and if not
checked will absorb all wealth and leave labor

In abject servitude.
“Society and government must take the

profit out of the money and put it into labor
and products. As it now Is the profits of tho
dollars at interest absorb the profits of tho
dollars at production, and as dollars have no
powir to create other dollars tho profit of
tho dollars at Interest must be paid out of
Ihe dollars at production, and as soon
as the dollars at interest absorb the dollars
at production God’s green earth and tho
fullness thereof has to be mortgaged to the dol-

rayself and the prisoners and Morel. She re- I iur8 ul interest to induce a few dollars to re-
mained behind, having apparently fallen into a i tu4.u to the fields of production, only to be re-faint ' absorbed by the dollar* at Interest Each time
"Evans allowed mo to lock tho door of tho they draw great amounts of land and products

jail behind us I was marched to the street en- • over U) the interest taker. Finally the dollars
trance to the courthouse grounds by Evans and ul iuU.re8t absorb all elements of Increase."
Morel. We cut across the street and went up ( insteiul cf an issue of bomb* Mr. Sov-
Mariposa street

•At the corner wo met a man and Evans
ordered him to come along. Tho fellow saw
what was going on and made tracks in an-
other direction Morel was somewhat in ad-

ereign advocates the issue of full legal
tender non -interest-bearing money. He
then calls upon the workingmen of the

rssawsrirsrrTt:
being fired upon 1 started to run. Evans or* ; thority to make the proposed issue ol
dered me not to, but I broke away, and coming
do *n town gave an alarm. I heard another
shot while running away. While going toward
the church mentioned Evans, told me his wife
bad nothing to do with his escape."

The shots heard by Scott were fired
undoubtedly by Evans, and one of
them struck City Marfthal Morgan.
When Morel went ahead he came

bonds. “Every man,” he continues,
“connected with the disreputable trans-
action should have his name branded
with eternal infamy.”
He is, he says, in receipt of letcpsL

from the agricultural districts of the
west and the cotton regions of tiie
south, declaring that the issuing of iu-

across City Marshal Morgan and W. j terestfcbearing bonds by the national
M. Wyatt, a capitalist, who were
standing talking together a lit-

tle east of the Mariposa street en-
trance to the Adventist church. Morel
ordered them to hold up their hands,
and they did so. He then took Mor-
gan’s pistol amt was turning his atten-
tion to Wyatt when Morgan turned
suddenly and caught Morel about
the waist, pinning his arms to
his sides. Morel struggled and

government will be considered suffi-
cient provocation to justify a call to
arms. He adds:
"At the tlntt attempt of congress to grant

the authority asked by the secretary of tho
treasury the knights from Maine to California
should hold Indignation meetings and send un-
equivocal protests to their respective members
in congress.
"It is the duty of iator throughout the

length and breadth of the land to put its foot
down so hard on the political scheme to in-
crease the national debt that the very capitol

yelled, “Shoot him.” Wyatt was at Washington will tremble with the thunders
about to take away Morel's pistol °r u> r.^twus prole.t.Uoas Ul u. bebupe*, , r.4l . and fools no longer Lot us meet the
when Evans came up and cried: Let W|th poWer f0ii,lW.

go that man or I’ll kill you." Morgan sutpui our entire organi/.ution un i stay in tho

FRAUD IS CHARGED.
Petition for the Removal of Northern

Puelfie Receivers.

Milwaukee, Dec, 80.— The Northern
Pacific railroad company by Silas W.
Pettit, of Philadelphia, general counsel,

has filed before Judge Jenkins of the
United States court a petition for the
removal of the present receivers of tho
road, Thomas F. Oakes, Henry C.
Payne and Henry C. Rouse.
The bill declares that Oakes, as pres-

ident of the company, appointed R. G.
Ralston, president of the Farmers’
Loan and Trust company of New
York, chairman of the finance commit-
tee of the road. At this time it is

feeling further resistance useless was
about to release Morel when Evans
fired, hitting Morgan in the right
•boulder, inflicting a painful though
not dangerous wound.
Evans and his pal then attempted to

get into a buggy near by, but the
horses, frightened by the shots,
plunged and reared and finally broke
away. The fugitives ran to Mono and
Q streets and came across a man
named Willard Cochran riding along
in a cart. They fired at him several
times, making him alight They then
took possession of the cart and drove
away. The escape has caused intense
excitement and officers have gone out
in all directions to pursue the men.
Evans was recently convicted of mur-

der in the first degree for killing
Deputy United States Marshal Wilson
in the famous light at Simpson’s Flat
and was sentenced to life imprisonment
in the penitentiary. He was yet to be
tried for tho murder of Deputy Sheriffs
McGinnis and Beaver and several tru in-
robberies. I n the fight at Stone Corral,

where Evans was captured and Sontag
killed, Evans had an eye shot out and
his right hand so badly injured that it
had to be amputated.

C A R N EGIE’S GIFT.

tlglii until we force a relaxation in the power cf
money lo rob »-'*• industrial masses."

MR. Lm v ITT DfcNIES IT.

Mays He Did Not Advise the Removal of
Cronin.

London, Jan. I. — Michael Davitt
the Irish nationalist, in denial of tho
statement made in some of the Chicago
papers alleging that he had advised tho

removal of Dr. Cronin, says:
‘T can only answer that It would bo Just ns

true to charge me with having advised the re-
moval of Julius Caesar or Abraham Lincoln. I
never heard of Dr. Cronin’s name or existence
until tho spy Lc Caron spoke of him ut tho
Parnell commission hearings amt llp^jiuirs of
his brutal murder came to Europ -. The fur. her
allegation that I wrote a letter to Detective
Coughlin at that or any other time is without
the shadow of foundation, us I never
wrote to him- directly or indirectly, nor
have been written to by him or by any-
body on his behalf in my life. The whole story
la u monstrous fabrication from bef lutrwig to
end, and must emanate from some madman or
perhaps from some interested knave wt.o
wishes to satisfy some feeling of multgatty in
coupling my name with tho commission of s j
foul and cowardly a crime. I am reluctantly
compelled to suy In connection with this In-
famous slander that the press of America Is the
only press In tho cl vy tied world to-day through
which ruffianly attempts like this ut the moral
assassination of public men cun be made with
Impunity.”

MR. GLADSTONE IS 84.

OATcnt 85,000 a Day to Give Employment
to Pittsburgh’* Idle Workmen... , , Pittsburgh, Dec. 30.— A letter has

ln flnanell‘l , "'Oelvod in this City from AndrewH 'i , , , I Carnegie, addressed to Hobert Pit-
Bummarixed, the rood applies for a „airni of thl, i.enn8vlvania rttil.

change of receivers upon the ground
that at the time the receivers were
appointed it practically had no hear-
ing; that its managers had in
less than a year saddled it with
the interest of fdO.uOO.OOO for proper-
ties which were of no value to it, but
In many of which they were personally
interested and out of which they made
large profits, and that when insol-
vency was produced by this fraud
and mismanagement tho president
of tho company and the presi-
dent of the trustee of the mort-
gage, who hud participated m
the fraud and mismanagement, col-
luded together to put the road in the
hands of receivers who were nominated
by them for the purpose of and with
the effect of perpetuating tho same
control which had brought about the
bankruptcy.

“Iu the light of these facte,” said
the petit on, “it is plain that it will be
impossible to reorganize the road un-
less and until its control and manage-
ment in put in the huudf* of competentThe school children of Ottawa conn- - ______ ___ _____

l»Tu”pa t'lo order. and thay rang out* ‘j w'1' *?d.t!,®lr.mlV! Ul,tl'" ,""d for ! CPhhown,lcoL\l^,lM»,''?>.In.“?.,l,'emenJ
lauhicit welcome to the great French- , the r®U®f "* lhc de»tltan. in the upper | be trusted it would smn iiurunhiblTuiman. * pcnm.ul. by each contributing one reorganise it unt 1 It U Xn oit at

• cent, or those who wish to, more. I their hands. ” ' “ 0Ut 1

Pennsylvania
road, who is associated with oth-
er prominent citizens here on the
relief committee, to provide work
for the unemployed. Mr. Carnegie of-
fers to give— if the people of Pitts-
burgh will contribute an - equal sum—
•5,000 a working day for two months.
This means a contribution from Mr.
Carnegie of nearly $800,000. Mr.
Carnegie, in his letter, says:

“You know ray views about alms-glving, and
how often I have written and said that of every
•1.000 spent to-duy In so-called charity 1950
of it had been better thrown into the sea. Hut
the business condition of this country, and espe>
ctally in Pittsburgh, creates a temporary emer-
gency in which money can be beneficially de-
voted, not to giving alms, but to giving worthy
men work who are idle through no fault of
their own. These ore terrible times, yet l
trust the people will not become discour-
aged. They will soon pass away and the repub-
lie will resume Us prosperous career. Mean-
while they are fraught with preoloua opportuni-
ty for the rich to show that when real trouble
comes, the rich and poor, employer and em-
ployed, are at heart brothers, allies essential
to the prosperity of esch other-not antagon-
ists. If wealth docs Us duty In Pittsburgh In
this crisis the good feeling produced will bo no
small compensation fbr the suffering endured.”

Including tho nsv&l section the mi-
litia of Illinois has a grand total of
6,030 men.

Congratulated by tho Queen. Dlplomates
and Leaders of Botli Parties.

London, Jan. 1. — Rt. Hon. William
Ewart Gladstone, prime minister of
England, was 84 years old Friday,
having been born December 29, 18U9.
Mr. Gladstone throughout the day
was in the best of health nnu
iplrlte. He took a short ‘ carriage
drive before proceeding to the house
of commons and at his residence there
waa a constant procession of visitors,
including many members of the diplo-
matic corps. Among tho diplomatic rep-
resentatives who called at Mr. Glad-
stone’s residence were the Russian and
Turkish ambassadors, but no member
of the mtetfcfc’tates embassy called. Mr.
Gladstone during the day received an
immense number of presen ts In addition
to letters and telegrams of congfatula-

tion. A number of ladies brought flow-
era for Mra. Gladstone, The queen and
the prince of Wales and nearly all tho
prominent members of both parties
were . among those who telegraphed
their congratulations to Mr. Gladstone.

FIFTEEN DROWNED.
Btfamsr Alert Wrecked In Port Philip

Hay In a Heavy Storm.
Melbourne, Jan.- 1 -—a heavy storm

swept over Port Philip bay Thursday,
doing considerable damage to shipping.
Tho steamer Alert was wrecked at
J ubilee point and thirteen of her crew
tnd two passengers were drowned.
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HIS DOOM.

It Is Announced to the Murderer
of Garter Harrison.

Tb« jury Returns a Verdict nf Guilty and
rises Death as His Punishment—

How the Assa'sln Received
the News.

WORST FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

The Dismal Record of ia98 In the Com-
merdeJ World.

New York, Jan. 1.— R. 0. Dun k
Co.'b weekly review of trade says: *

Starting with the largest trade ever known,
mills crowded with work, and all buslneas stim-
ulated by high hopes, the year 1808 has proved,
In sudden shrinkage of trade, In commercial
disasters and depression of Industries, the
worst for fifty years. Whether the final re-
sults of the panic of 1887 wore relatively more
severe the scanty recorda of that time
do not clearly show. The year cloaca with
prices of many products the lowest ever
known, with millions of workers seeking in
vain for work, and with charity laboring to
keep back suffering and atarvation In all our
cities. All hope the new year may bring
brighter days, but the dying year leaves only
a dismal record. The review of different
departments of trade given exhibits a
collapse of Industry and business which is
almost without precedent The Iron Industry
sustained a weekly production of 181,651 tons
pig May 1, but by October 1 the output had fall-
en to 78 895 tons, and the recovery to about 100,.
000 December 1 still leaves 40 per cent, of the
force unemployed. Over half the woolen man-
ufacture Is idle, and, excepting a brief

recovery in November, has been ever
since new wool in May, tom all sales at the
three chief markets In the eight months have

VOTED FOR DEATH.
Chicago, Jan. L—Attorney Trude

finished his argument for the state in
the Prendergast trial about noon on
Friday. At the opening of the after-
noon sesi ion Judge lirentano delivered
hit charge to the jury. The list of in-
structions was a long one, and they fa-
vored the prisoner. At 1:25 p. m. the
jury retired to consider the evidence.
At 2:28 p. m. they returned and pre-
sented the following verdict:
••We, the Jury, find the defencant Patrick

Eugene Prendergast. guilty of murder In man-
' ncr and form as charged In the indictment, and

fix his penalty at death.”

The prisoner’s strength seemed to
have failed him. During the morning
and while the judge read the instruc- , . „ ... ,(u, -n» ,

tions he sat like one exhausted. I art , union, the price having fallen 20 per cent for
of the time he covered his eyes with a | fleece to the lowest point ever known, against
black handkerchief. “I was praying,” j *12.339.003 pounds In the same mouth last year,
he said afterward to his bi'other. liis 1 ?*leB ot folUm#I°°ds »» * Quarter below

w“ P“,e ̂  “P* <lulv7ftd, j »u5n,p*a in boot, .na
When the verdict was read^and as shoes a year ago was not austalned, but with

the word “death” reached the prison- prices as low as ever the shipments of boots
oner’s ears he raised his right hand und shoes from Boston are 24 per cent, less
slowly ami made the sign of the cross. ’ ^an lav"1 ,n Dci*,mhcrt; and Othou«h ,n
... ̂  , , j . ". j . . I November the decrease was but 10.8 per cent.
His eyelids closed for au instant, there ( n has been 22 per cent, for the last four
was a slight tremor and that was all. months. Not only manufactured goods as »a
He betrayed no other motion of what whole, but the most important farm products I
what was passinK In h!a mind. The 1 ‘“T '.l*1 PriKlut"» Bad Wtl. comfort ,, . *\ i 4 i ! Official and other reports give the notion that 1

people simply looked at the pris- the crops of last year were so short that famine
oner. Not a person tvhispered. j prices could bo realized on purchases. Enor- :

All at once the full force and ‘ moU| 8lock# *ere bought and hela with the aid
meaning of the verdict struck them. I of banks till heavy receipts in the spring caused |" * , j . . .. a collapso of wheat, pork and cotton pools. Dis- 1

Every face showed a trace of sympathy failures helped to produce the alarm,

for the man whose fate was decided, which soon made money impossible to pet. but [

A life sentence was the most that the even at the worst hour of the panic prices were
friends of the Harrison family had ever

hoped for. A. S. Trade's face expressed

sorrow. Attorneys Wade and McUoorty
looked disconsolately at each other.
Some person near the door passed the
word downstairs and iu a moment the
waiting crowds knew the sentence.
These persons had all come there with

prisoner's jaw dropped a little. Ho
was immediately taken back to his cell
in the county jail. His attorney, Mr.
Wade, made a motion for a new trial,
the crowd left the court room and the sales amouning to 143,843,875 this year, against
celebrated ease came to an end for the i t.,1 year, .decrease ot »7 per cent

time being.

It was visitor’s day at the jail and
many persons were there when Prender-
gast came back to his cell. The news
soon spread to the jail and every hotly
wanted to see the condemned man. He
had borne up with some firmness, al-
though it was plain that his body was
weak. When he reached his cell he fell
heavily upon his bed and a watch was
set over him. lie refused to see or
speak to any person.

After a few minutes the assassin sat
upright. He had somewhat regained
his composure and was gloomy and si-
lent In a short time John Preuder-
gast, the prisoner’s brother, arrived
at the jail He was announced
by Clerk Price, and Prender-
gast said hoarsely: “Let him

Iron returns thus far aggregate *40.858,183,
against 155.320,921 last year, a decrease of 38 per
cent; reports thus far of Jewclrr show a de-
crease of 20 per cent: of furniture, 25 per cent:
of dry goods, 20 per cent: of hats, 10.6 per
cent ; ot hardware, 10 per cent ; of shoe manu-
facturers, 18 per cent: and by dealers, 8 per
cent, and of clothing, 10 per cent

It Is curious that the only trade showing an
Increase is in groceries, the aggregate sales be-
ing 1 per cent larger than in the last half
of 1802. In thirty-seven years covered by
the records of this agency the number of fail-
ures has only onco risen a little above 16,550
In a year, In 180J the number reported has
been 15.563. The aggregate of the liabilities
in all failures reported has in six years risen
above 1200 000.000 and this year the strictly
commercial liabilities alone have exceeded
1331.422,030. the liabilities of banking and finan-
cial institutions have been 8210, 95*1.804, and the
liabilities of railroads placed iu the hands of
receivers about 81,212,217,808.

As all reports hitherto have been to some ex-
tent erroneous through inclusion of failures

come in, I want to see him.” The meet- not strictly commercial, the classified returns
inK between tbo brothers wu, painful. |

lliey shook hands silently and neither trude wllh nubilities of 185,527.805, and 302
spoke for several minutes. Then John 0 ther failures, Including brokers and speculat-

Don’t lose hope, Gene; we’ll do ors. with liabilities of 836,652,735. The average
of liabilities in manufacturing is IW.OUO; lu
legitimate trading, 18,000, anu other failures,
tll.Outi.

said:

all we can for you.” The assassin
bowed his head, but made no re-
ply. Later he talked quietly to his
brother for some time. During the
evening Messrs. McUoorty, Essex and 0rapa M„,„ wilim,
ileron called upon their client and
talked to him in a manner calculated to

NOT AFRAID OF THE COURTS.

cheer him up, but their efforts did not
appear to have the desired effect The
awfulness of the sentence seemed to
have cowed the assasshi and to have
broken his spirit

Richard A. Wade, chief attorney for
Prendergast, was sorely disappointed
over the verdict He said:
“l never felt so bad In ray life. It wasn't

right to return such a verdict Why, it’s an
outrage on human justice that a poor, Insane
toy like that should be executed. I will bank
my life on it that that boy will not bo hanged.
The Jurymen are a lot of cringing sycophants.
I have uiyl will produce evidence that
one of them perjured himself in order to
lfi*t on this jury. He said that ho wa* only
•lightly ocquainted with Mayor Harrison, but
1 will show that ho not only knew the lato
mayor but was an applicant for office. I
thought it was a good jury, all mado up of busi-
ness men, but I don't believe they ever con-
siaered the evidence in the case at all I have
made a motion for a new trial and I think we ll
get It. This is a mortal blow at expert testi-
mony in insanity cases. It is a case of wealth
against misfortune.”

Dispatches from various cities show
that theieading1 newspapers of America
almost universally approve of the find-
i»l? af the Prendergast jury. A Wash-
ington dispatch suys that Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson commended the sen-
tence.

It took just sixty -three Ininutes for
the jury to reach a verdict After the
foreman was elected there was some
discussion on the case. It is understood
that but two ballots were necessary,
one as

The Klsa.
The fragrance of fair gardtnt atols
Through silent spaces dusky,

Detective fire-flies flashed patrol

Down many pathways musky/
- "ref hf» called Miss Catherine “Kate”

f And lost the prefix "Mr."—
Yiu ujo at he gi'deu gat —
'Twas thtre ut kis d her.

Her eves were jewnls worn ro js bright,
No diamonds could outsbine them;

Her teeth were such a n.iUy white
Were ivory Judge twould fine t. eml

Her mouth!— no flower sosweetdous blow—
WhattnirUl could r< slat her?

Altho’ her lips said: “No. no, no!"
'Twas fA«r« he kissed her.
—William S. Lord. In Chicago Record.

CALENDAR FOR 1894,

other as to the punishment The jury
men agreed among themselves, how-
eyep* that no one of them was to talk
about what:had occurred in the jury

to He Made • Victim.

Terre Haute, lad., Jan. 1.— Grand
Master Sargent und Secretary Arnold
of the Brotherhood of Firemen were
served on Friday with notices of the
temporary injunction granted by the
United States court at Milwaukee
against ordering and sanctioning a
strike on the Northern Pacific road.
Mr. Sargent said:

“The restraining order will not influence my
action in the least. I will continue to do busi-
ness at the same old stand and by the same
methods. Not that I care to go to jail or get
into a squabble with the United States courts,
but if there must be a victim upon whom to
make the test I might as well be the man as
any one else. ” ^

Mr. Sargent insists that the receivers

will yet see their blunder in bringing

this proceeding. The men have not
yet received a definite answer from the
receivers as to the schedule. It
was . the intention if the an-
swer was not satisfactory to ap-
peal to the court which appointed
the receiver, and failing there to take
a vote as to whether they should con-
tinue at work on the schedule pro-
posed. Therefore ja strike is far off
and the injunction proceedings prema-

ture.
A telegram was received saying that

Chief Wilkinson, of the Brotherhood of
Trainmen, would leave for St Paul,
where a counter petition would be
filed in the United States court

A meeting of the execu-
six bmther-

JANUARY

scarcely lower than they are now.

Monetary anxieties appeared to cause the
panic aud became epidemic when doubts were
raised in Atril about redemption of treasury
notes in silver. Western banks had given
reason for distrust by connection with real
estate, produce and stock ventures. De-
posits iu national banks alone decreased in
five mouths nearly ISJO.OUO.OOO. Purchases
for cons imption shrunk so much, so many <

a feeling of resentment against the I hands were out of work or earning re- !

•   , . * i „ mo,i„ 4 ! duced wages, and business of all kinds was so
prisoner, bnt they made no de.uonstrn- ; drculIlt)on o[ wlemoMybe.
lion when the word finally reached came the greatest ever known, exceeding «2U0,-
them. The verdict met with their up- 000,000 In New York. The transaction through '

proval. That was all. j ah Clearing houses outside New York In Jan-
The iurv was Dolled and each mem-* uary were 115 tor cent, larger than last yearnit jury w uspoutu anu eat n mem and fl#Marger lhun lhe flr8l quarter, slightly I

her announced that this was and is his iar^or in the second quarter, 3.7percent. small-
verdict When the last man of the er in the third quarter and 22 per cent, smaller j
twelve had made Ups declaration the In the quarter.

Clear evidence of the shrinkage in different
branches of business is afforded by answers
already received to several thousand circulars
requesting figures of sales during the last half
of 1803 and 18/1 Returns of textile goods show ,
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____ N EVERY Re
1 ceipt that calls

for baking powder

use the “Royal.” It will make the

food lighter, sweeter, of finer flavor,

more digestible and

wholesome.

11 We recommend the Royal
Baking Powder as superior to

all others." — United Cooks

and Pastry Cooks' Associ-

ation of the United States.
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Scene, Scotch railway station. Inebri-
ated excursionist, looking at dial of weigh-
ing machine, nulls out his watch and ex-
claims: “Either that clock or ma watch is
faur wrang:”-Tid-Bits.

The Western Trail is published quarter-
ly by the Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific
Railway. It tells how to get a farm in the
West, and it will be sent to you gratis for
one year. Send name »md address to “Ed-
itor 'Wesiern Trail, Chicago,” and receive it
one year free. John Sebastian. G. P. A.

“Is Timson still looking for a job?” “No:
he's perfectly discouraged.” “Why?”
“Well, he fouud one the first day.”— Inter
Ocean.  •

McVlcker’s, Chicago.

“The Black Crook” is doing big buslneas
and the spectacle in every wnv is as great
as it was during the Fair. Huns till Jan.
13. Followed by Miss Julia Marlowe.- -- -
A man who unconsciously docs much to

sour the milk of human kindness is that
fellow who snores in the sleeping car.

Doctor— “I tell you. the imagination is to
blame for half our troubles. Don't you be-
lieve it?” HisTailor— “Indeed I do.sir. I
Imagined you would pay me for that last
suit I made for you, but you haven’t”

“What is vour objection to private
theatricals?” h*e naked of the sour-faced
man. “The publicity that is invariably at-
tached to them,” was the reply.— W ashing-
ton Star. ___ _ _ _

Whisky, if indulged in habitually, is
sure to spoil a man's countenance. That is,
it will give him a rye face.— Rochester
Democrat.

"It’s queer about Jaywink never
his wife out into society any more.”
no, it isn’t; his doctor told him he should n
take anything that Cusagreed with him.”

taking
“Wei
uldnot

Dr. Roxsle’s Ortain Croup Cure
Sent postpaid with Ijeaufciful souvenir spo
Send 50c to A. P. Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.

on.

State op Ohio. City op Toledo, I „
Lucas County. f

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho is
tho senior partneroftheflrm of F.J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the City of Toledo
County and State aforesaid and that said
firm will pay the sum of one hundred doi^
lars for eac h and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of H all’ s CatarrhCure. Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in nr

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.
, — , A. W. Gleason.i i Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly oh the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send fortestimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, D.
tJTSold by Druggists, 76c.

Ilall’s Family Pills, 25c.

Strong— “Would you call Supple’s wife
handsome?” Weak— “Yes— If 1 was talk-
ing to Supple.”— Raymond's Monthly.

A man can’t turn round in Central
America without making a revolution.— N.
Y. World. i

How My Throat Hurts!— Why don’t vou
use Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar?
Pike’sToothache Drops Cure In one minute. • 1 - —
Probably few people take so much inter-

est in their business as the pawn-brokers.—
Boston Commercial Bulletin.

A light eater -The museum freak who
swallows fire.— Philadelphia Record.

A barber has a right to lather his wife.—
Boston Courier.

of the physical consti-
tution often come#
from unnatural, per-
nicious habits, con-

tracted through
ignorance or~ from exceasesL
_ Such habits

result in loss

of manly
power, nerv-
ous exhaust-

ion, nervous debility, impaired memory,
low spirits, irritable temper, and a thou-
sand and one derangements of mind and
liody. Epilepsy, paralysis, softening of
the brain and even dread insanity some-
times result from such reckless self-abuse.
To reach, reclaim and restore such unfort-

unates to health and happiness, is the aim of
the publishers of a book written in plain but-
chaste language, on the nature, symptoms-
and curability, by homo treatment, or such
diseases. This book will be sent sealed. In
plain envelope, on receipt of ten cents in
stamps to pay postage.
Address, World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, 063 Main St,, Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR SORENESS OR STIFFNESS FROM COED. USE

ST. JACOBS OIL
IT RELAXES, SOOTHES, HEALS, CURES.

Embarrassment. —Borrower— “I’m tem-
porarily embarrassed this morning. Will
you lend me ten?” Broker— “Don't mention
it. I should think you would be em-
barrassed asking me for ten when you
haven’t paid the live you owe me.”— Detroit
Free Press.

- - • - y—
Little Fellows, But They Work flard.
Those diminutU’© organs, the kidneys, do a

power of work in a state of health. An in-
terruption of their functions ismostdis-
astrous to the system, aud if not remedied,
loads to a surely fatal termination. Hos- TI|||fj|C| Ql E fp D |» W ^
tetter’s Stomach Bitters renews their ao lUUIlQwE
tlvity and averts tho danger. Besides this,
it conquers rheumatism, dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, malarial complaints, quiets aud
strengthens the nerves.

PjiliforniA
U FuU Information regarding the

State. Its lands, climate, the V mk
mid-winter fair and the most

oomfbrtable and economical way to go will be
cheerfully furnished by the undersigned. Pullman

abveo,
tlve officers oitfic
hoods which are in tho federation has
been called for January 4, to be held
probably at Chicago, at which the gen-

^°oin. Carter H. Harrison was mur- oral question of the relation of the
dered on October 2a On December 29, ! courts to the employment of men on
just two months and one day there- 1 roa(j8 in the hands of receivers will be
^ter. sentence was passed on the mur» » COQ8idered.

“What do the natives do in Africa when
they go into mourning for their relatives?
Do they wear black?1' asked Mrs. Portly
Pompous of a returned explorer. “If it is a
very heavy bereavement they simply take
off ihe few clothes they otherwise wear.”—
Texas Biftings. __ _

The Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing tho grippe, colds, headaches,
and fevers is to use the liquid laxative
remedy Byrup of Figs, whenever the 6ys-
teui needs a gentle, yet effective cleansing.
To be benefited one must get tho true
remedy manufactured by tho California Fig
Byrup Cp. only. For sale by all druggists
in 50c. and $1 bottles. ___
Hicks— “Your heart goes out in sympathy

for the poor?” Wicks -“Yes; though ft
sounds like rank egotism to say it.”— Bos-
ton Transcript. . :

Schlffmann's Asthma Cure
Instantly relieves the most violent at-

tack, facilitates free expectoration aud In-
sures rest to those otherwise unable to sleen
except in a chair, as a single trial will
prove. Bend for a free trial package to Dr.
R. Bchlffmann, Bt. Paul, Minn., butask your
druggist first.

Bustler— “Success, my friend, is a fast
train— it waits for nobody.” Hustler—
“Neither can a man without money travel
on it”— Cleveland Plaindealer.

High Five or Eurhre Parties

should send at once to John Sebastian, G.
T. A., C. R. I. & P. R. R , Chicago, ten
cents, in stamps, per pack for tho slickest
cards you ever snuffled. For flTOO you Will
receive free by express ton packs.

JosiAH-“For Ay part I can’t see through
ft, Handy.1' “Waat, Josiaht” “Well, how
they build these soup houses
stand.”— Inter Ocean.

Bun through from Chicago to Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia. Daily via “THE TRUE SOUTHERN
ROUTE”— CHICAGO 5t ALTON to St. Louis;
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. St. Louis to Texark-
ana: TEXAS 5s PACIFIC RY., Texarkana to El
Pmo, and SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY El
Paso .to California destination. This Is the BEST
winter way to California. No high altitudes: no
•now blockades, and eunshlne and comfort all the
way. LF* Send for free illuetrated folders.

WRITE TO-DAY.
JAXKS CHARLTON, OeMrel rstseeger k Tlekrt Aftal.

CHICAGO ft ALTON R. R. . CHICAGO. ILL.
eWMAMI THIS PAPER •**ry tin* yen wH*«. _ _
- THE LAST PUBLIC SPEECH OF -

Hon. Carter H. Harrison
LATE MAYOR OP CHICAGO,

Dellrered to the vniting Mayors at the World's Fair a
few bourn before his death. Sketch of his life. Full ac-
count of the murder. I lluet’d. Price Me. Order at once.
Send stamps. kUWlI SKWTUX.Soe XlSLa8sH»ft..Ulcses.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

THE JUDGES Z
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Have made the

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medals and Diplomas) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
On each of the following named articles:

BREAKFAST COCOA, . • • •

Premium No. 1, Chocolate, •

Vanilla Chocolate,

German Sweet Chocolate,

Cocoa Butter. • •••••
For “purity of material,” “excellent flavor,*

and “uniform even composition.”

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

TO CALIFORNIA A,
Tourist Tiekets
New Orleans- iceoiint of Low Altitude*, and no Know
or lev. THE ONLY TRUE WnfTKR ROUTE- «nd ta»-
clude stop-orer hrlvnege. at new Orleans and p<.inta
we-t, such as ll«a«ton. ana Antonio and K1 1‘noo.
Tiekets and farther Infonnatton can be hod of jroar
local ticket agent- or by addressing
A. H. HANSON, *»ersltWo«erA«esl,ritIfAgO,Ufc.

MISSOURI.

u, now
they’ll

Character is ouothiug that Is worth one's
care whether it pays or not.— GalvestonNews. -
A Couon, Cold or Bohr Throat should

not bo neglected. Brown’s Bronchial
Troches are a simple remedy, and give
prompt relief. 25 eta. a box.

Every man is supposed to know his own
business, but it is hard for his friends to
believe it.— Puck.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He nas now in his j —
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston.
A benefit Is alwavs experienced from

the first bottle.- and a'perfect cure is war-
ranted when tne right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains. like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This k-catised hv the djjcfs freing _

in a week

SOUTH
WEST
For Man, ami Circular* giving full de*oriptio« of

the Kick Mineral. Fruit and Agrtrollnrol l.n»dal»
South Weal MImouH. write to JOHN M. PI’RMY*
Manager of the X!*80URI L4NV AM* 1.IVB
STOCK COMPANY, Neoaha.NewtaaOa.. Ml
Mr*AJU TUie raw *v«T y«a«tila

A SET OF CHINA DISHES, Free
To Lathes Mending u» a tit Club-Order for ourTea^
Kpice,. Baking Powder, etc. Set of Silver plntMl
Kulve, and K. i kt. H ardera. 100 other I'reantnnMk.
Good* and Prrtninm*, hipped, prrpaid You remit me»-
ey after delivering goods. CONM’MRMI* IV IM*M^
OAI.KTRA AM* SPICK CO., CINCINNATI, Okie,
er* AMI THU r Ann jm *iUn

i'cIs. This is i
ped, and alw.

causcdb
ays disaippears

Con an mp live* and people
who have weak lungs or Artb-
ma. should use Ptso’sCure /or
Consumption. It has eared
ttumnaiida. It has not injur-
ed one. It l* not bad to tase.
U Is tbo best cough syruji.
Sold everywhere. •Ac.

C G ri o i-i F 7 » C N
stop. .

after taking it.
If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 1 — — - -- - --

the best you can get, and enougn of it. when writing to ai>vektiser« plkami
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed- **at n* saw the Advertisers* t» cm*
time. Read the Label. Send for Book. •***

A. N. K.-A 1481
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A Seattle burglar, a hymn book under
his arm, and his eye rolling skyward*

walked out of jail along with the ministers

who had come to show him the way of
salvation. He was a practicle burglar, no

dreaming theorist, and thus it was that

they showed hint more than they real!}

had intended.

Representatives of manufacturing inter

estsareas thick around the door of the

ways and means committee room at W ash

ington as flies on u molasses barrel. Only

u few of them get inside the door. Nearly

'every interest affected by the bill, and
that means even- interest in the country,

has a representative there now, ami as the

senate may make changes in the l»i*l thes

are likely to camp in the eapiiol all winter,

and will probably see the trees buret forth

RisUngu shed Bachel»rs.

Pope, Pollock, lletriok, Goldsmith,
Macaulay, Watts Hans Andeisen, Vol
taire, Swinburne, Newton, and a host

of others were bachelor*. Pope, w ho
was known as the interrogation point of
literatim*, haled women. Dr. VNatts
was said to have written one of hu
sweetest hvmns after being refused bv a
woman. James Buchanan, the bache-
lor President, was something of an
author, and USCd to publish love

verses in the papers.
In art the bachelors were also numer-

ous. Raphael, Angelo, Landseer,
Joshua Reynolds, anil Beethoven were
never married. Congreve, the drama-
tist. was a specimen • of the bachelor
ladv-kUler, and bwift. bitter and mali-
cious as he was, w as really of the same
order. Cowper was of a tender, sensi-
tive nature, and was as shrinking as the

petals of a dainty flower. At twenty-
eight he met with a love misfortune,
and the wound never healed. Keats, al
so tender and modest, had been affected

Repairing Glows and Stocking*.

In some shops nowaday! they agree to

mend all the gloves and stockings bought

of them. The mind immediately reverts
to the lone bachelor who will be assreu <
by ibis kindness No less, however, does

it encompass the by no means rare case of

the busy bachelor girl who is glad to flud

other Augers to do for her what her occu-

pations never seem to uive her tinu to i

for herself. She was. first of all, oblig' d

to give over making her own frocks
Then she bouehl her underclothing teady*

marie— a shocking step, to many old-
fashioned ideas. Now she gladly trbs
taking her mending out of the house, as

well. For the bachelor girl of today is a

msinesa woman, and has uo span
moments.— Ex.

W.LD
13 SHOE

into leaf next spring. . j bv Cupid's darts, and never recovered.
The saliva of dogs and cat* is espeeuii) j* iron driven into his

For sale or rent, house and lot on Harri-

son street. Enquire of U 11. Townsend. 0

rich in bactsria, that of the latter contain

ing a form which is seldom observed «.nd

sq fatal that rabbits and guinea pigs inocu-

lated with it die within 24 hours. Tho

dog’s saliva contains an even greater
number of bacteria plus, occasional eggs

of intestinal worms and so on. Those
fond and loving women who are prone to

waste their caresses upon lap dogs will be

interested in this item.— Pharmaceutical

Era.

“Cheap toothbrushes are responsible for

many obscure ailments of the throat and

stomach,” said a surgeon, a few days ago.

“The bristles are not properly fastened on.

find come off in dozens when wet and
brought in contact with the teeth. I per-

formed an operation on a patient some

time ago who had a regular crop of bristles

in her throat. You can imagine how
unpleasant it must be to have a single

bristle in the glottis. You cough until
you are exhausted, but nothing moves it.’

A large shoe manufacturing estiblish*

meat in Detroit has set an example of

practical charity that has at least the merit

of novelty. Certain davs are set apart for

the waking of shoes for the destitute
unemployed, the owners of the factory

contributing the material and use of
machinery, while the employes c intribute

the labor. The shoes are as good as money

to the recipients, while the donors feel the

burden less than they wool 1 were cjutri-

butlons made in hard cash.

One should always have close beside the

lx>d at night a candle and a box of matches.

If there is occasion to take in the night a

dose of medicine— nervine, tin opiat.\ or a

tonic. ne\er take it in the dark. One may
be perfectly certain mentally of the place

where the bottle or the box was located

when his attention was last called upon the

thing, but in the meantime a umU in enl

upon clearing up or the unstress herself

may have made a change It is not safe
to snatch at freedom from pain in dark.

soul by hi* deformity, which made him
all the more bitter.
Dr. Thulenbourg ami Adam Smith

had curious stories about their love
affairs, and even Hans Andersen, as
gentle and lovable as was his nature,
had his trials, and told his story in his
own simple and childlike way. Tur-
ner. the artist, had his life shaped and
sharpened by his love shadow, and
he became reserved and dropped into
the hard line of money-making. Some-
thing serious prevaded his writings and
paintings.

Lamb was defined as the self-denving
bachelor, because he gave up marriage
on account of his sister. Grav and
Erasmus were old-maidish bachelors.

The Alfred Shaken.

One of the first Shaker societies in
Ibis country was organized in this town
ninety-four years ago, and at the pres-
ent time its members are looked upon
with mingled curiosity by those not
familiar with their home life. To-day,
in company with Amos Allen, Esq.,
late clerk of courts for this county, we
aid a visit to the Shaker village, and

86, 84 and 83.60 DroM
83.60 Pollco Shoe, 3 Soli
82.60, 82 for Worklngmei

82 and 81.76 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES
63, 82.60 82, $l.7<

CAimoif^-if «y **!<
offers joo W. I~ Dougli
Bhoei al • reduced tirlr
or >ayt he ha* t hem wit |

tul tho name •tatniK
on the bottom, put Mi

down aa a frai
•

Ml I nnriCILAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, nnd give bette

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table Jaking effect Nov. 19th 1893.

»01h MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ccl

mil Railroad will leave Chelsea Station m
follows :

GOING WEST.

Mail ......................... 9 24 A’ M
Grand Rapids Express ......... ® 38 r u
Chicago Night Express ........ 9 20 v. h

GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ 5.10 a. m

Grand Rapid* Express ........ 10.25 a. m

Mail ........................ 43 r M
Atlantic Express ......... .....7:47 a. u.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.
0. W. Ruggleb, General Passengri

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

increase the sales on or gSZ'Z S U». donUr Id
W.i. DOUGLAS* Brockton, 1UM.

W. F. Biemensehneider & Co., Chelsea.

Hov to Claanao tiie Carifa.

•bund the experience an interesting
one. The village is pleasantly situated
upon the east bank of Shaker pond,
so-called, and all the fields Idok wel
tilled, and compare favorably with
those of anv other farming community.
The oldest building in the village is tho
church, a gambrel-roofed structure,
with green painted doors and blinds,
which w’as erected in 1792, and is good
for another century. In fact, its roo
is now covered with the original hand-
shaved cedar shingles, which, on the
steepest part, are good yet for a num-
ber of years. Around this church are
clustered the other buildinsrs of the
society, and the larger part of the 1,200
acres of land it owns. At the present
time the society numbers only about
sixtv members, two-thirds of whom are
females. At times past there have been
about 300 members, but death has been
an occasional visitor, and during the
forty-eight years that Elder ̂  ance, the

present head of the society, has been
connected with it, about 100 members
have passed over to the majority. 1 he
good living and regular habits en oyed
bv the Shakers are so conducive to

WEAK, NERVOMSEASED MEN._ - ' .  i msuii. a —A 1/m rm nnnnnUv » VMlt toll PrMW»itir® 0870

don: Memory ^ Look in*; Ilf trh i; Horn
1&,; Hinken IhT LffeSS; OUtm-tT 1 .mU Lack of

andStnSth. Our hmSSLi iSSSwS aih bu Id y<*u ui» immtuUy. physicallyEnergy and Btrength
and Mzually.
Cha«. Pstteioon. “ ORS. KENNEDY &KERGAN

Have

Done-

** At 14 year* of ago I learnnd a bad habit which almoat. ruined

me. 1 became nervoua and weak. My back troubled me. I c**uld
ptand no exertion. Head and eye* became dull. Dreams nnd
drains at night weakened me. I tried seven Medical Firm*, Elec-
tric Belts, Patent Medicines and Family Doctors. They gave me
no help. A friend advised me to try Dra. Kennedy A Kurgan. They
gent mo ono raouth’e treatment and it cared mo. 1 could foel

^ myself gaining every day. Thtir Sew Method Treatment euru when

Sr/x fjja3 ̂  /•“•••’ They to,, cared m.-my of m, frimd*"

Dr. Moulton.

m\ wm it nosey nt

Care * •» ye^.

Capt Townsend.

" Sotno 8 yeare ago I contracted a serious constitutional blood

diswo. 1 went to Hot Springs to treat for syphilis. Merc ry nlraoet
killed me. After if while the symptoms again appeared. Throat
liecame sore, twins in limbs, pimples oi faco, blotches, eyes ml,

loss of hair, glands enlarged, etc. A medical friend advised Drs.

Kennedy Jt liergan's New Method Treatment. It cured mo, and I havo
had no symptoms for live years. 1 am married and happy. As a
doctor, I heartily recomend it to all who have this lerriblo diseaso-

‘ It will eradicate the poison from the blood.tf/pUiii*.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybodys

Camhu. which hav»- so hit. Iv repluml

iIhj ice-pitcher, are pIcusingHiid nTresliinit

to look ni ifiliev Hie kepi fusiiiliou-ly clean

and bright. Uulhriuimiely the puresi
waler olilniiiHble very soon dulls Hie inside*

and it isn’t ever) o ie who knows a quick
and espy way lo remove ibis. A very
simple thing to d" is lo tear a newspaper

into small bii* Mini nearly or quile till the

carafe. Then pour in warm soapsuds,
with a lilih* ammonia, and shake well.

The paper will soon scour the bottle thor-

oughly clean, nnd it only remains to rinse

it out well before u>iug it again.— Ex.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 38c.

longevity that, of the last fifty persons
who have died in this society the aver-
age has been seventy years. The old-
est member at present is Merrill Bailey,
who has seen eighty -four summers,
seventy-two of which have been passed
in his present house. He is still well
preserved, and promises to retain his
faculties for several years longer.

Old and carious as is the belief and
practice of the Shakers — the literal in-
terpretation of the Bible and the living

apart of the sexes— there are many
things about the people that are com-
raenaable. Their living is of the best,
plain and wholesome food— no pork
naving been eaten since 1847— and of
great abundance. Their houses, build-
ings and lands are models of neatness,

Auctioneer.

Headquarters at IIkkaldOkfice,

15 YEARS IN DETROIT. 150.000 CURED.

“ I am 83 years of rt». sad m irrled. Wh«n young I led a
life. Early indiscretion* a id lator ©xoewie* made troublemr’ inn. A i a J aaexM * — -   --- --- ---

lor me. 1 became w nc and nwrous. My kidneys be anie
effected and l7“awl Bright’s diMase. Marri-d iif w.is unsatU-
fuctory and my home anhappy. 1 tried every lung -all failed iill
1 took treatment from Ur^. Kenned* and Kermn. Hioir N w
Method built me up mentally, physically and sexually. I feel

*ct. Try th«inm.and act like u man in every leepocl. Try

tsr No Names Used Without Written
Consent of Patient.

Our^ New Method Treatment
drains and losses, pnrifies tho blood, clears the brain, boilds up the nervoo* and sexual
systems and restores lost vitality to the body.
we Guarantee to Cure Nerwona o#*biUtjr KallftnK Wf an hood,

•swptillla. varicocele, -Atrlctare, Gleet, Una «tur,a» «»l*ctiarice«,
Weak parts and All Kidney and Bladder i* tscascs.

American and Imported
Granite and Marble.

All Kinds of Build-

ing Stone.

REMEMBER
Dra. Kennedy A Kergon are the leading spocialists of
America. They guarantee to care or uo pay. Their repu-

« « w « w •vavwvv tation and fifteen years of business are at stake. You
run no risk. Writ* them for an honest opinion, no mitter who tro tied you. It may
Mve you years of regret and suffering. Charges reasonable. Write for a

Question List and Book Free. Consultation Free

DRS. KENNEDY &KER6 AN KM:

Coll Blooiol Alvico.

It liehooves our wealthy girls to beware

with frugality and economy everywhere
apparent, tint no one overworks, and
there is freedom among them which
other communities do not enjoy. All
with them is not somber anil long-
faced, but instead all have the appear-

A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Eur-

ope:

mshed.

All Work Guaranteed.
i

loose in large duiuImts to prey, os will be

«eett, upon society, say* an exchange.

One of these recent graduates asked an

<4d and prominent pr clilioncr for advice

as to the best course to pursue to succeed

in big profe-sion. The reply came quickly

nnd decisively: "Connect yourself with

himself, though possessing a quiet dig-
nity, being withal one of the pleasant-
est gentlemen we have ever met. None
of the members take any part in poli-
tics, though being well read in the cur-
rent events of the day. From the 1st
of June to the 1st of October the Sun-
day meetings of the society are open to
the nublic, and there is generally

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets. 42

Probate Order.

c T ATE OK MICH IGAN, County of Wnubtenaw
O gg. At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Pro-
bate Ottce In the City of Ann Arbor, on Wed-
nesday, the fflrd day of December in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the Estate of John

Croman deceased, Fred .1. Crornan the adminis-
trator of said estate, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render
his final account as such administrator.
Thereupon it is Ordered that Tuesday, the 23th

day of January next at ten o’clock in the fore-

tell with the public, and there U generally a
some prominent church wtie e you c,m goou attendance of those belonging to

iirquam- ! thc "order of generation," as the out-mimile in good society. Ma to ihe ucquam- j ̂  "order of generation.
... . . . .. ..... riders are called. On the first Sunday

tanre ol w, al.hy '*u • ">urry ...... .1 , of |he pub|ic meet|n thcre j,
them; ihen the road \> easy. II, on An* I a larger attendance than the cluireh
contrary, you nimble w Hi a poor elaxs of c>an accommodate, there being a pe m-
iwrsoug, you may fall m love wiili ami liar belief abroad that the services on
tttarrv h poor girl, 'riicn you have a long that day are of a special character iti-. . iv.- .. .. *• stead of the regular order.— -l/zred

V™**  f „ „ , , , , 1 <Mt-> <»r. Boston Ji urnal
Whin 1 1 HiutnlM awfully cold blooded,

though it m iy sound sense.

Strength and Soaltx
—Ella Wheeler’s marriage had its ro-

tnntw’e behind it. Win n the Army of
the Cumberland held its reunion in

If you nre not feeling strong and healthy Milwaukee, Mr. Robert M. WUcot, a
h\ Electric Billers. If “La Grippe” ha& ; young manufacturer from Connecticut,

Irrt you wHk Mid wvary. u-u liWlric 1 P>wn*- He had read Mi« Whecl-
..... u,. r

Hiomach and Knlm-ys. grtnly ahling Uhnm*
urgam* lo perlorm Undt Inocii •n*. ll you

U'iM.flIicieil wiili Sick If udache, you will

di.>l ii sjMedy mid peiuoii enl relief by
th ing Ehriric ffflt* rs, < »nr irisl will con

Vo you li-ii ihL i'4 the remedy you med
„ was

...... ......... - . brought about It proved a ease o
t, "r T>iT TO oit Y v r.t -ff t-rr.trr^te iputual love at first sight —Mitwranixc

luippenei that she contributed a poem
lo the occasion and was pointed out to
Mr. Wilcox. On his return home Ite
wrote to her, and. though she hat
never met hitu> she liked his letter am

lied. A pleasant correspondence
owed, ami soon a meeting was

1

NV ticL

$40*22

Mortffaffe Sale*

TABFAULT having been made In tbei’omlltlni.d
\) of a mortgage executed by Marla A. I
Cohoon, by Henry t’eboon her Attorney In fnci.1
Eilward Humncr and Alice Sumner, nls wire, I
Mary C, Carr, Almira Perry, Alonso Newioul
and Jennie Newton, his wife, Welcome 1
Sumner and Maggie Sumner, to Charles ll |

datKempf, bearing date the Twenty -fourth dayl
of Heptember, A D., MN$ and rocortWid in tbH
office of the Register of Deeds, for the Oountyl
of Washtenaw, in the State of Michigan. oo|
the 21st day of November, A. D.. 190B, In llbT|
77 of Mortgages on l*nge 1«6, by which default
tho power of saie contained in said moitgor’
has become operative, on which mortgiaday of Januaiy next at ten o’clock in the fore- has beoomc operative, on which mortgiiKH

noon, be assigned for examining and allowing thcre is elaimeo to be due at this date tho surol
such account and that the heirs al law of said of Ono Thousand nnd Korty-nluo Dollars nn i|

Twenty-live Dollars us an Attorney fee

PER
WEEK

FOR

WILLING WORKERS
of either sex, any age, In any part of the country,

at the employment which we furnish. You need

not be away from home over night. You can give

your wbofe time to the work, or only your spare mo.

ments. Aa capital is not required you run no risk.

We supply you with all that Is needed. It will

cost you nothing to try the business. Any one

can do tbe work. Beginners mnke money from

tne start. Failure is unknown with our workers.

Every hour you labor you can easily make a dollar.

No one who is willing to work falls to make more

money every day than can be made In three days

at any ordinary employment. Send for free book

containing the fullest Information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
— ; — - — awwo, — — —

pern./'A'’"; wtAtt:".

deceased, and ail other persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a-somiou
of said Court, then to be holden at tbe Probate
Office in tbe City of Ann Arbor, in said County,
and show cause, if any there be, why tho said
account should not be allowed: And^t is
further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to tbe i>erMniB interacted in said estate
of the pendency of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, bv causing a copy of this order to
be published In the Chelsea Herald a nowsprper
printed and circulating in said County, three
•diooesalve weeks Urcvious to said day of
hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

provided in said mortgage and the statute ln|
such case made and provided, and no prom'd*

[A true oopy.l \

WM. G. uOTY,Prpbate Register.

Subscribe for the Hkhald.

It&rfcets.

Chelsea. Jan. 4, 1894.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 19c

Butter, per pound, .............. I. 16c
Oil’s, per bushel ................ i. 80c
Corn, per bushel ............... L 25c

Wheat, per bushel .. ............. } 54c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... ̂ .,50c

Apples, per bushel .............. 75c
Onions, per bushel .............  40c

Beans, per bushel. . ... ............ $1 85

Ing at law or in Chancery having been InstltuH
ed to recover the debt so secured by suid morU
gage or any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given that 'M

virtue of the power of sale contained in sa*
mortgage and of the statute In such otiso mu
and provided, said mortgage will be foreclose!
on Monday, tho 12th day of March, A. Ii. 1W»‘
at ono o’clock in the aiteriKion of that day. u j
tho hast door of the Court bousa it the City un
Ann Arbor, In said County of Washtenaw |
(said Court house being the place of bold It
the Circuit Court f.»* said County of Ws»
tenaw,) by sale at public auction to the higbe
bidder of tho premises described In said mortj
gage whicu said mortgage ! premises arc
scribed in suid mortgage as f Bows, vis: All
those certain pieces or
IntheTownshi ‘ '

leees or parcels of land sltustt
- ___ Jps of Hylvan and Lyndon In tl

County of Washtenaw and State of Mlchlga
and described as follows, to-wlt: The Soutl
oast quarter of the South-west quarter <
section thirty-four (34) Township one, 8out
of ranga three East (Township of L> ndon .)

Tbe North-west part of tho Nortb-w
fractional qua>ter of section three 18) in 'Towi
ship two (8) South of range Three Ifcist (Tear
ship of Hylvan.)
A Iso the North-east part of the

fractional quarter of said section throe (8)h
Township of Sylvan.
Also the South half of tbe South halt of

South-west quarter of tho Bomb-east quart*
of section four (4) in said Township ol Sylvm
Dated Chelsea, Mich., December Mth,

CHARLES H. KEMPP, Mortgage* •
G. W . TU UN BULL, Attorney for Mortj — w

Glazier, the 'arnggiri, sells all dollar

ItrfnoM »t r.Q «o 7S,. j„.r LnttU*.

Subicrllte for the Chelsea Herald.
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